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SPANIARDS SLAIN
BY SAMPSON'S SHIPS!

Twelve Hundred Killed and 1,500 Cap-

tured in the Naval Battle.
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HAKES AN OFFICIAL
I'rrw.)

(IpihthI Hhsfter, July B,
vis. Port Antonio, July . Ailmlral (r-votwho wu traQHiVrrefl from th
(ilimcwttr to ths hftttlmdtp Iowa, 1h
trcntpil with evory cormlileratlon.
Unstated thnt lis wm orderd to lavs
the harbor but refuel to say from whom
titlmat" of
tti orders came.
thn Hpaninh loss In ths naval battle Is
1I need at 1,2. Ml kilted and l.NiO raptured.
asniriHt which etanila the American low
of on killed ami two wounded.
The 8ianlnrilx rniiceutrHted tlielr Ore
on the Brooklyn, hoping to dlwtlile. that
VtHH(l, which they enimldered the fadtwt,
time to Rive an opportunity at leant for
one or two ripanMi boaU to escape. The
IlriMiklyn w.ut hit forty-livtime.
The HpanlnrdM estimate the force behind the formications at Santiago at
about ll.imo. Including the 4,ntio
i'atulo
iit Irmiifht t.y Unit-ni- l
The force tieii'lin I'audu'a regular and
2,lHI Volunteer" ar, not to be tleiiellilel
on, K'.eveii hmidre I murine and xallnrH
wore withdrawn froiu the city when the
RpanlHli IWt made Uh III fated eortlo.

Iltatitwrtr

REPORT.

mirrender when he learn that the American army Ik to be reinforced by lu.oooor
2o,onn men. If, however, the Hpanlarde
pernlut In needlesely eaorlllolnR the liven
of their men all the strength of the army
ond navy will be hurled agaiiint them
with a view to putting an end to the
struggle In the shortest poselble time.
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Tarrible Fat i,r th I'luMena" anil Crf
i,r a French Nhlp.
A telegram wae reNew Vork, July 7
ceived at the French Hue cilice to day
e
stating that the survivors of the La
would arrive at Boston by boat on
Friday morning. Acting General Manager Paul Kaguet gave out
the
following list of the lost: Kirst cabin,
M; second cabin, 113; steerage, 2 It!; officers and crew, 1 18. Total, fido.
A telegram received from Halifax lost
night by Kaguet from Ctinard A Co.,
slated that as far as could lie ascertained
In Halifax the ofllcere and crow did their
duty nobly. Most of the sailors saved
were picked np In the water.
Hour-cugn-

to-d-

vrun

uvpii

0T?

Citizen.

UAILY

between Santiago and Kl Caney, there
wss great suffering. Mn, w.'iin n an
children lav alongside the road where r.'.
tw
ever there was a small patch of eh o'e
begging the passershy, particularly the
si'd rs wllh dangling canteen'', for
water, which w.vt alw.iys freely tend re l

of
for fence, but, he ad led, that In vte-.i
t
i
the destruction of the Spanish flit warj
must be continued lest Spain be accused
of cowardice or fear. I'lepatches from
olllclal sources at Havana announce that
the people are enthusiastic to continue He and His Men All Exchanged
the war.
for Spanish Prisoners.
Spain Will sue ror I'eKre.
July 7- .- I'nolllcial advices to the administration from sources
heretofore accurate, say that Spain will Fifteen Thousand Rtfujecs Allowed
to Leave City of Santiago.
At the same
sue for peace thia week.
time no ench suggestion from Spain,
direct or Indirect, has been receive 1 here.
will listen if ap- Cowardly Culn Insurrcnli Cut Off From
Toe government
American Aimy Rations.
proached In the proper spirit.
t.endeil hear Manila.
Trmt
Washington, July 7. The navy department has received the following cablegram from Admiral l'ewey: "Cavlte, July
l ulled States
rt, via Hong Kong. July ".
troops have landed and been comfortably
honsd at Cavlte. The Insurgents are
active, Agulnnldo proclaimed himself
president of the revolutionary republic
on July 1.
Fleet for lnvaltn or Spain.
Washington. July 7. Secretary 1ing
has cabled Admiral Sampson ordering
htm to detach Immediately Commodore
Watson's eijutdron and directing the
latter to proceed at once npon his mission. The vessels will be the Iowa.
i
Oregon, Newark and three cruisers
les c ml ships.
be-s-

(CuijyritfM
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All War News
Fruh from Ifx wlrei
afternoon in the
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THIT lirCSED
Col'Vnaht

TO

Cohans llava Not Ahused I'rlaonra.
Washington, July 7 The war depart
nient to day posted the following illspatch from General Shafter, received lu
response to Inquiry as to the reports
killing of Spanish prisoners by the l u
bans:
Pistadel Kete. July 7. The dispatch
as to the killing of prisoners by the Cuban I absolutely false. No prisoners
have been turned over to them and they
haveshown no rtisp xilloii to treat badly
the Spaniards vho have fallen Into their
hands.
CAM I.Id i lilt IHK nul MlKII.

VORK 01 FIGHT.

Thnenaud 1'k.m Trealril at the
AlliHrlran llovpllal.
(CnpynRht Atmriiile-- l 1'irsn I
lle,l(iiarter lii the Held before San
tiago, .Monday, July 4, via Port AnGmin.
Tue weather Continues bad, with heavy
showers almost every day. It made things
hard for the wounded. Despite the care
tsvtowi'il tipoi, them by ths medical
s'.afT, two nlhcers died to day In the
hospital Lieut. Putnam, of the Sixth
Over On

evening, via Prt
Antonio.
AsHisiant Naval (onstiuctor
Hichmoiid P. Ilobson, of the llsgshlp New
irk, and seven seamen, who with hltu
ailed the collier Merrlmac Into the
channel ot the harbor of Santiago, June
lust and sunk her there, were sur
render, .1 iy the Spanish military authorities In exchange for prisoners
ii luted by the American forces. Hob
on und his iiipii were escorted through
lie American Hues by Captain Chadwlck
it the Newlork, who w.is waiting for
H,

hem.
Kvery step i.f their journey was mark"d

New front Manilla.
y the wliilest demonstrations
on the
Hong Kong, July 7. The llritlsh col part ot the Aiiicrb'au soldiers, who threw
Her, which left Manila July :i, arrived tslilo nil s"iulilntice or order, ecranilileil
here to day. She report that no attack out ot ihe enlreiiehments, knocked over
hail been made upon the town up to the tent guys and other camp paraphernalia
time of her leaving. Kour (leriiian. three in their eagerness to see the returning
British, two Krei.ch and one Japanese tieroes.and sent up cheer after cheer for the
men who passed safely through the jaws
warships were at Manila.
of drain to serve their country.
(Join to Cuba.
I lie sains scenes of enthusiasm
were
Washington, July 7. lieticral 'Miles repeated upon the arrival ot the men at
on
a special train ihe hospital station and at our base at
will leave here to night
for Charleston, 8. C, where he will take Juragua.
Unburn, who reached there In advance
a transport for Santiago.
of Ids com pen Ions, was taken on hoard
Cnngre.eto AiMnarn.
the New lork Immediately. Ihe Mag
Washington, July 7. The committee dilp's decks were lined with oillcers and
on ways and means of the house decided men mel r.i Hi lunn clambered up lor
to report a concurrent resolution ode and s'epped on honrd bis veeel, the
providing for a tlual adj lurnmeiil at 2 haihor r.. i. g v.ith the shouts and cluert
o'cbM?k to morrow.
if his comrades, which were
by the crews of a dozen transports lying
SPAIN Is MTl HIHMIN.
net r I v. In .Ikcii had little to e .y 1.
, p" rd to bis experiences
fxcipt tin1'
" end bis coniiHnons h' d been w. l!
Will Not Make Tear fropoaale ami Will
hv the
onte-i
right to the Hitler rml,
an'nrds and wue all Iu
Spanish cabinet act-li- t lit health.
Madrid, July 7.- -A
i
noted
Is
as
saying that the
minister
I i'liantd lor tpanlsh tilllrera.
present government of Spain will devote
W.i-- !l
; ktou, Julv 7
lieu Sliafiet un
Itself solely to the defense of the Spurit-- h
fXCII..llR. ot 1,1: U.. Hole "I.
counts, ami If negotiations for peace ll llUCe:
1
ll.-oii.-.trt: Kif:b
'
follows:
Hi' 'I
must lie opened they will have to be conlb b
rmy Corp', Cub i .Inly ii Lieut
The
ducted by another government.
caldnet Is of the opinion that the Meet of on an all or nis men nave just tieen re
Admiral Camara should contlnae its eived Bfely lu exch'ing f' r Hp nlsh
voyage to the 1'hllipplne Islands. The tllcen fiTi-- t prisoners taken by the Putted
government has received a telegram s ale. All ill Kieil health except two
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?
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lift Juragua, July
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NEW ARMIJO BUILDING
Opposite the Old Stand.

infantry, and lr. iMiiforth, aseist-sisurgeon of the Ninth cavalry,
lat'er was shot down by a Spanish ii:
l
sharpshooter while attending to the i'X
s
wounded at points along tue rmnlshle.
Out of LOGO Cases treated at the hos
Pltal In the first ilivitdoii, only sixteen
have die I. Th general heilih of the
I lilted States t.oops is excellent.
No "..
yellow fever Is retorted. 1 lurch not a
moan or murmur among the wounded.
I.st night manv were lying on Ihe hard
ground outside the tents, ihe surgeons
and nurses worked unceasingly for
iH
hours without red or meals,
and there are '.'on wounded yet to
come from the Held.
iM'tors from
the lleet are working day and night. If.
The wounds show that the Spaniards are
not only using explosive bullets, but
ilso brass covered bullets with thn ends
tiled. The latter make ghastly wounds,
ts when they slriku the lira is lining
preads out tearing the lle-- h like barbed
wire. Spanish tihurpsh'Hiteis are tiring
at the Ked Crosi soeleiy p ople and at
he nmbiilancist
Ihe surf mulies the 1,
diipmeiit of wounded to the truns'Kirts
in. I hospital nhips very dllli oilt, us there
Is no pier and lulling laoJuies are
meagre.
Corporal heen and Privets Harr, battery A, Second lifhl i. Hill, r., have
n
highly comiiiended tor gallant conduct
luring the terrific (htlng on SiiGirdav.
Alien the battery tried to advance be
V'Vtid Kl Poyo, privates Helen, Hinitli and
I'nderwood were blown to pieces by
(hells. Sergt. Ibdvy and privates Veito
mid Corufnrd were badly hurt and other
men wounded. Including
Harr and
Koene. line of them was shot three
times and another twice, but In spite of
their Injuries they stuck to the crippled
guns nutll t"e nemy was forced to give
up the assault.
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The
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our many patrons will
readily understand that cash money will come in very
handy at once, and therefore ve hope that they will
come to our assistance with prompt settlements ol their
account.
Respectfully,
ll.l ni.D IIROTMHKS.
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All staple Patent Medicines at
manufacturer's prices.
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Pure Wine and Liquors for
medicinal and family use.

J.H.0'RIELLY&C0.

fiom remilieni
from Admiral Cervera announcing the eaiuiMi, coavale-H'Indeath of Admiral lllamel, who was In ft v. r."
command of the Spanish torpedo boat
kpanlarda Ueeertlnic.
tliMMl Work Heine Hon
at th Unit Lak squadron at Santiago, and ot the suicide
Washington, July 7. Advices received
;
;
Ha KallMt Tliat Ha Wm (IfilDf to II In
Meeting.
of Captain Lazuga, commander of the
i;t y,t ;
i,t
morning
TltVINU TO 1MITATK HOItSON.
acre this
from Gen. Shutter an
lllMIIII.
Salt Lake, I'tah, July 7. The second Infanta Maria Teresa.
high
of
Spanish
nounce
a
number
that
New York, July 7 A dispatch to the day's session ot the International mining
oillciuls uie deserting aernes the lines at Hm.rt Mail to kink a HpanUh Nhlp In
Turn ltnruil.
When the congress opened with an Increased at
World fiom Madrid says:
Wholesale. Retail and Manufacturing
I til '
Nantlaa Harhor ITntranr.
Bakersfleld, Cal , July 7. Kern City, nal.tiago Into the American camp.
Mail rid government lenrned that re- tendance.
Louis C. Fade, of New York, two miles from here, was almost de tct Is rcg.tr led h re as slgnillc ml ot an
Washington, July 7.
Admiral Samp
inforcements could not poseibly arrive director of the
Chemtoil has telegraphed the navy department
laAAAeWUL
stroyed by tire last night. Three blocks early surrender.
WyWWaeWaeWsWeWAeAeVWW AAAAAAAAAAAAAAA eWJUkAAAO
at Santiago In time t: relieve the Span- ical company, read a paper on "The and a half In the center of the place were
in oIIowr, Uali yeeleriay; "Aliont mid
111
I
KATIONS.
TUMI
Kill
Off
night last night the I'.eina .Mnriedes was
swept away, the loss being fio.iXH).
ish fortunes of war on land or save
Cyanide 1'roceBs."
een by the .Massachiisetts, which vessel
the ll'Ht,the government caMcd
Hi
A provisional report of the committee
lit
A War Conferano.
Hen. Vnnng llefnaee to r'nrther l'eil t It - 'tail a searchlight on the channel, coming
asking C'ervera's a'lvlue. He demanded on revision or the federal mining laws
Cowardly l ulitim.
Washington, July 7 A war conference
nit of the harlsir of Santiago. The
carte blanche to follow hie judgment and was the special order for this after was held today at the white House (Copyriiihl Aiisnclult-f- l PreM.)
Massachusetts and Texas opened (Ire on
Camp Slboiiev, July 6, via Port An Ihe Spanish vessel and sunk her opposite
destroy hie vessels In the bay of Hantlago noon. It Is proposed by the committee There were present Secretaries Ixmg and
Alger,
Miles,
;
am Inclined to think
Sicard,
Young,
Admiral
il.
General
Gen.
Kstrella cove.
tonio, July
cominandin
rather thuii let them fall into the hands as a substitute for the mining laws of and
t iat It was the lnt"iitlon to sink her In
Captain Crowiiinshleld and Captain (Ju the hirst brigade, cavalry iIivinIoii, i
ALBUQUERQUE,
NEW MEXICO,
of tlieeunny. (h council of mlntstere 1H72. The report favors the abolition
for Key West, lu bad health. ths channel and thus block the harbor
here
lian.
thereupon InstrueWd the ministers of of all law on apei and extra lateral
so, this plan was defeated
Cherokee,
If
ling.
on
Geo.
Iml
the
'utraiice.
board
HAWAII ANNKXKII.
(ii n n v the lire of the ships, as she lies on the
Held Mil ee lis to his couillittlld.
mirine and war to cable to Cervera to rights; favors federal surveys of all lo
make a sortie along the coast, even at the cations before transfers can be made Flair That Cleveland Ordered Lowered Voung vestorday lefusisl to issue further edge of the shore.
ration-tSouth-wes- t.
the dihaiis until a lviv'esar
risk of the destruction of hie lleet, be- valid; urges olllclal record of location In
Will He llalaed at Honolulu.
t
received from Wash'ngtoii In
Long
7.
cause it was necessary to prevent a dis- the surveyor general's olllce as well as In
Secretary
Washington, July
his exposH of the situation trre.
THE WAR CONTINUES
r fuse to assist in the h sp t :'
aster iu th buy of Santiago for political the county recorder's olllce; enlarges lo today gave orders for the departure ol
Send for our new and complete catalogue, just issued.
ror
Mare
Philadelphia
from
Island
n
the
comiiil-iry ileoartiuents, cluiuiiuti
iml
dynastic reasons. Cervera cabled lure-ply- : cation to 40 acres and gives rights to all
But our prices remain as during;
Hawaii. Admiral Miller, commanding lhal tin; ure sol Hers, not laborers. The
"I will obey anil go to uiy doom on mineral within boundary
lines extended the Pacillc station, now at Mare island, same answer was given by them to timtimei of peace the lowest possiSunday morning."
will be charged with the function of ers! linker when he asked the Cubans to
vertically.
ble compatible with best quality
Gnrr.d Store Supplies, Eutncts, TincHeavy Drugs and Chemicals
hoisting the Hag hauled down by Com lelpoiieii the rou ls for transportation ot
ture, OiU, Src.l our own bottling. Quality
of goods.
AIIMIIIII. IKKIKIIIM ItKI'OHT.
I
prices.
eastern
mlssioner lllouiit. The president will oipplies to the front.
at
I'OI'II.AK
together
ATIIIN.
This
guaranteed.
Price low.
appoint a commission Immediately to with General Garcu's nut preventing
III, nl lixlalla ul lha (.
Ha Ultra
of Th Government Will tiringnecessary
for the changed
laws
Your
back
.e
frame
re
of
liiforceniententrance
money
Pando's
Itoni lu
IU piialrin,
condition of iitl.tlrs iu Hawaii.
discontent
ii. to Sautiitvn has caused
text From foreign lUllle rieliln,
Washington, July 7. The war departiniung the nllicers and troops. Voung
Washington, July 7. The bill makF.urope Want I'ear.
I lilted
to
reported
the
the situation
has
ment has received the report of Ailmlril ing appropriations
to pay session
London July 7. Newspapers through
he has
Cervera to (ien. lllaneo on the disastrous employes of the house of representatives out Kurope are urging Spain to sue for iales government. Meanwhile
laced the Cubans In a separate Camp
naval light to the Spault.li tause (iff
AgenU foe
and for other purposes passed In the sen- peace. It Is generally recognized that under police regulations and turned
shortly be super- them over to Clara Marlon for rations.
Sugastu's
will
cabinet
MAIL ORDERS
It is as follows:
V McCALL BAZAAR
iMiillinfiiJ?.-!- ,
ate with ail amendment appropriating ceded. The dllliculty In the way of peace
"To the
Havaua: la f .11,000 to enable the secretary of war
lit t
Jl
PATTERNS.
u
nuea
army, which is anxious to retrieve
TIKM SAN lS Or HKtl (,KKS.
dame
is
compliance with your outers I went out to cause to be transported to their homes thethe
'i All Pattcnu 10 and lie
failure of the navy,
Day as Receive- d- 1
yesterday from Santiago de Cuba with all the remains of oillcers and soldiers who
NONE HIGHER
Women and Chlltlreli AllowtHl to l.eave
Wante Colored Soldiers,
theeiuadrou,and after an uneu.ua! combat die at military camps, or are killed in
City of Sanlla-fo- .
Washington, July 7. The president l'nynuht
20 1 IUilroad Avcnne, Allitniiicnnie, N. M,
)
lated
against forces more than triple mine, had action, or who die iu the Held outside the
made it known to the senators and rep
Kl ( alley, province of Santiago de
The limits of the I nlted States.
all my eiiuadron destroyed by lire.
upon
day
who
Mill
to
calhsl
resentatives
1
July b, via Port Antonio.
Fifteen
Teresa, (Hjuendo ami Ytzcaya were
that he considered it unwise for congress 'uba.d
II I lis I the roads
relugees
On Way to Manila.
to adiourii before a bill to raise 2i,ooii
A)
I acbeached and the Colon Is sinking.
uling from Santiago to Kl Cauev. if you don't like
Honolulu, June 2!i, via San Francisco, colored trisips was passed.
II niilo, Sun
cordingly tinormed the Americana and
icente ami San Luis. The
7. The second lleet of transports
July
j
In response to the pns'luma- Hesi coffee.
us
nod
went ashore and gave inist lf up. The
Divided 1'iipulUls.
1
' lull ty General Kos, political general In
arrived
here
June
2',
sailed
for
Manila
I do not
torpedo chasers foundered.
St. Louis, Mo., July 7. The populist Santiago, who gave all the people desir- ' You will be Mitislle.l with the above, as
know how nihil) penpleare Itwt.tut it will on the 'iolh. The Monterey and collier party of Missouri split on fusion lines ous of leaving the city to iwcaiie the you will be with quality ami price of i
a convention called to meet here to 'loiubardmeiit the chance to go
surely reach tiiKidead uml many wounded. llrutus arrived on June 24th and left for and
between eMUything bought at I'm Kuvorite Store
dav to nominate a ticket and select mem
2'.'th.
Manila
sucJune
The
No intrixliictioii or rxplanation lifreflsarv, ixc"it that it in retting late in the season
was
trip
and nine o'clock this morning. As
Although not lit such great numbers, the
hers of the state committee is being held lve fugitives
JAFFA CROCERY CO.
have no means ot currying
the
ami we hhhI unload Smuuier UochIh. Hclow we rive you iininatchalle iirlces.
living are prist. tiers to the Americans cessful, the Monterey going most of the in two hulls.
Street
water and there Is none on the roal
115 5outli
rose wsy under her own steam.
The conduct of the crews
TresMoa,
for
Arrested
Sergeant George Geddes, Company C,
to such a height that won the most
Hilda Pest, July 7. Three socialist
enthusiastic plaudits of the enemy. The First Nebraska, infantry and C. H. Kiske, workmen have been arrested here charged
THAT MAKE FRIENDS
young
of
member
I),
Company
Nebraska
with high treason, line confessed that
ciiiiiintmler of the Vizcaya surrendered
his vessel. His crew are very grateful volunteers, died here on the 2.'ith of he tisik part in a conspiracy to attempt
For
lire the onlv kind we
the life of hmperor f rancis Joseph.
for the noble generosity with which they typhoid fever.
i
do ell, and w ilh each pair of shoes ..
haw- a new
t,r,at Leader Hritd,
are treated. Among the dead Is lllaiuel,
K
Four Heavy Itallerlea.
The reason b'r this is pi. no not
AUK G'MiU
1'illsConcord. N. H., July
Washington, July 7. with a view to
and I believe Lazaga (spelling uncer
through. 'I lie
iii appearance but gi
luerelv lli-h
39 pieces Duck and Fancy Colored Satins,
Lloyd
of
Garri
William
tain), and among the wounded, Coiicas giving General Shafter the benefit ot hurr. associate
he it
III' t
lllali'lial Used ill their makeup is the
worth 1 2 l, c, on sale at
7c
son, Wendell Phillips and other
and Kulate. He lout all, and are neces more heavy artillery, orders were Issued of the great anti slavery movement, died
- g
Ki I, KaugaiiHi 01 t alf, and the W ilkin
t"i. No
h
lot
One
Light
Shade
Percale,
sarily depressed.
for the immediate departure of to day, aged
So lmture
uneven places or lumps to torture ti inl. r
worth ioc, on sale at
(Signed)
CnHVKItA.
7c
four heavy batteries for Tampa for train
about prices eiiher.
llmiiliartliuoul
portution to Santiago at once.
Madrid, July 7. A rumor is current
Lot No. 1 Includes all Summer Wash MaWA.N r TO tilt Ml.liW.
All this season's
here that the bombardment of Santiago
$12.00
terial, that sold up to
only
Will Not Nloriii SahllMiru,
He
has c imiueneed. The Spanish batteries
The Army Will Nut It NtaiiKhtrel lu
No
productions!
". The White house are said to be replying vigorously.
Washington,
July
k.
in
01
in all Summer Wash
Lot
No.
Tnklng MeutlMifO.
2
Takes
old stock shoved
Washington, July 7. It Is learned conference decided not to storm Santiago
Material, that sold up to
only
.CO OxItrport
$1
Immediately,
believing
on the public as
its
downfall
that
from high sources that the war confer
Washington, July 7 -- Secretary Long
be accomplished soon without the
No.
in
can
Lot
all
Takes
Goods.
Summer
New
All
Wash
3
was held for the purpose of
ence
to day hpecilically and absolutely dented
Inns of men or ships that would result
M.iteri il, that sold up to 20c, only,,
our WuImIm diin
in
lOc
resirts of friction between the army and
going over the situation at Sautiago and
from storming the city.
nmy.
vided into live (5)
that no determination to rush the attack
Lot No. 4 Taken in all Organdies and
Mrm. .YlaiM!! Head
lots
on Santiago was reached. It is stated
absolutely
Spain Will Not Surrender.
All
Swiss Lawns and Mulls, that sold up to 35c,
Mrs. Joseph Vaiwell, of Gallup, who
Madrid, July 7. The minister of wor
none reserved
that the administration has no desire to
only
c line to the city three weeks ao in care
15c
precipltute matters there at a costly after a cabinet meeting today, declared of Mrs. J. C. Spears to undergo medical
as follows :
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rn referred to above are surprised that
the number of volunteers In the New
Mexico quota from the rltir.n of this
territory above descrlled bus been very
small and a Pause of disappointment and
sorrow to New Mexico' patriotic elllrens
and tt friends el"where In this country.
Kroin rdUM" sources, It seems, ttiis
slate (if BlTir may partly be ascribed to
and evil roundels ( f
tlie machination
rertnln malevolent eizitatirs and walk-Inr- f
delegates, who, for personal and politics! ends, have made a propaganda
among the Spanish apcaking citizens of
the territory, advising them not to Volunteer, and spreading nil sorts of lies
ami evil reports, winning them that they
that
would be ill treated If t!iey
e
they would be
they Would be put
nothing but food tor powder, would be
sacrillced, and the lik.
These stories are the rottenest and
sheerest of fabrications and lies, but It
seems that they had some effect all the
same. It is none too late to change. A
large proportion of the men of the battalion ot volunteer Infantry to be enlisted during the coming week should
consist of Spanish speaking, native born
citir.Kiisof this territory.
The New Mexican hopes and trusts, for
the good name of the territory, for the
sake of its future welfare and advancement and in order to show that our citi
zens ot native extraction anil of Spanish
descent are loyal and true to this the
greatest republic on earth and to the
glorious Hag that II als over tliein and
under which they enjoy the titi.io-t- ninety, freedom and proepi-rltythat a suitable proportion of the volunteers to form
the Infantry battalion now being re
cruited, will be of the young men ot the
class referred to, and that they will take
part in the war that this country is now
waging for humanity, lor liberty and
people.
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lam M. hi lay morning. Am he woul I not
divulge Ills name it is ni w.ii to riV
termine at this writing wlo lto r I is
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ROYAL RECEPTION.
The Patriotic People of Albuquerque
ored the Volunteer Soldiers.
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failing mental faculties.
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underwear,
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came in on Sunday s early train am
HuspenderH, at the Imlden Kule Dry
roHNAI.K, UK!Sr AND LOUT sox,
In the present war Spain has captured been without Chamberlain's Colic, Chol- Albuquerque beat for them and the spent the Kourth visiting relatives lu WANTI-.ll(jhode
company.
only eight American sailors, and they era and luarrhoea Remedy in the house. thoughts of Its people went with the the city.
None but the best artists employed at
A postollice
and my wife would as soon think nf
has been established at
Waiiteil.
became voluntary prisoners In sinking doing without Hour as a bottle of this company wherever the fortunes ot war Handle, V M., on lied river, about lifty
OimnI
Vt'antiMl.
A Wft ntiriw.
kkh Halm's barber nhop, N. 1. Arinijo buildthe Merliuac. No soldier of the I' nited remedy In the summer season. Ve have might lead. Though absent, they would miles east ot Natrons, which will be the paid. Cull liiiiuwllutely at No. o 15, Wtwt ing. lilllllH -- oO.
,
used It with all three of our children and still be In the minds ot those who hoped distributing nllice. Manuel A.
btatea U prisoner of Spain.
New organdies, lawns, illiuitieN, etc.,
Coiil aveuiiH.
tt has never failed to cure not simply and prayed for their welfare until they
of the lower territorial house,
Wanted A niHU tlmt nndirHtundH cook- In all the new etlecta, ou aale thia week, Vhe best
THE governor of Colorado Is most too stop pain, but cure alisolutely. It is all returned to fond friends again. Mar has been appointed postmaster.
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rhlrd street. He haa the ulceat freeh
clerk, both popular reptiblicau olll more sincere appreciation of the occa- night, and have taken rooms at the
nieata lu the cltr.
The Socorro Advertiser says that San clals of Valencia county, are In the city sion before him than did this young at Hotel Highland.
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arriving from Isx I.unas lust torney,
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to. h, Becoud Htreet.
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the three out of the four compBtiie of
the New Mexico hatlullon of KooevU'
Hough Kldera.
One romptny I now
taking Care of the lmre at Tuinpa, KU.,
for which there wa no trahipoitation.
Of the killed In the hattle of La i
near 8evllla, Cuha, on Mi. lay, June at,
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THE EXCCLI.CNCE Of SYRUP OF JIGS
Is duo not only to tin- - ciri(f innlit y nnl

implicit y of tlie romliitintion. tmtnlao
to Hip onrc nn.l skill with wliiih it lit
niiimifiictiircil l.y wU-n- l ifln priKrwii
known U tlm Cai.ifohm Km Nyhi'P
Co. only, ami we wish ti Impress upon
all tli Importance of puri'linnln the
true nml original
As the
Pennine Syrup of l'ifs is. mnnufnotnrf d
by the I At.iKoKNiA I'm Nvbup Co.
only, a knonltMlo of that fact will
assist one In nroiilinjr the worth Irsn
Iniitutiona iiiiiniifiu'tiirt'il by other pa
The Mf(h atumlinir of the
Flo Hvmi-- Co. with Hie medical profession, anil the K:itifartion
whii h the genuine Hyrup of Kifa haa
Kiren to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a jninrnnty
of the excellence of Its rci ly. It is
far in advnncc of all other laxatives,
an it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weaken-In- ?
them, ami It flora not (Tripe nor
nauseate. In order to fret Its beneficial
effects, please remember the Dame of
the Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
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proprietors.
la on sale at the following
THK CITIZKN
In the city: S. K. Newcomer, 111?
Kallmad avenue; ilnwlev'a News Depot, South
Hecond street; (I. A. Matann A Co'a, No. HOft
Kallroad avenue, and llarvry halitif House
i tne uepi it.
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Archuleta and wife,
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Klia o etiiand wile, ( leiucirte Mlva and
wife, Luia M mtoya and wife,
ieent" JrKnJId

Hcalta R:ort Hirsch'j
Works' Fine riace.
One of the mint plettsant hi'slth in
sort lu New Mexico
icated at I y te
Spring, only twelve in lie iriiu Albuquerque.
I he dry, pure and
healing lie uutain
bree.j, together with the eparkllng and
highly curative mineral water are highly hcneltf tal to both Ihe well and the
nick, while a vigorous appetite during
the day and sound eleep at night, produce a wonderful Improvement 111 Ihe
physical condition of man. Ihe moderate altitude of I'l.HTri la not so high as to
the violent lluctuittioii lu temperature between day and night, which I
uch a inaiked feature In uioet other resort In tlie territory. A It is. the night
are junt agreeably cool and one blanket
as a rule keeps one comfortably warm.
i he scarcity of shade tree
at prewnt
prevent the Spring Ironi being a much
frequented a a pleaaure renorl hy picnic
panic and other from thn city a It
olherwlne would be A number of trees
have lieen planted which will furiiinh
excellent shade In a few year, and the
only defect will he remedied.
ihe Harch Hottling Works, of thi
city, owns the most advantageous loca-l- l
l
hi at the Spring, hi
neat and
abobe building being located
only a few feet frun hU famuli
Iron
water spring, the only one of the kind
there and which ha a remark thin record
for almost miraculous curee of trouble
of the stomach and kidneys. 'I his water
would niMioiitueiiiy ne sold in many
d files were it not for the fact that when
bottled the mineral gradually settle to
the tiiittom. which militate against its
A
ale and exportation.
liiimlier of
people In the city, however, are icing
ihe water with very Hatlnfactcry result
10 their health.
An amilvMi of thi water, made In La
.'nice a eiiort tune ago, showel that It
contains the following
properties
toditiiu chloride, t'u tin; eooluni sulphate,
i ; n, n in carnoiiale,
in; putu-luuipnaie, b ,1,1; calHium caroonate. o, lo
iiagiieniuiii c.irt'ormte, lit il; iron silica
ind Rlumliia, o,7ii; organic matter and
wter of crysializttloii, 7 t'J; total 11 M
I'ernoii
with whone tate the iron
water doe not harmonlza can quench
ineir inimi at tne sodi fountain from
which the ( oyote mineral Water sold at
refreehmeiit stand Is taken. This water
ulso pofwe ht highly curative prouertiee
aim contains the tollowiiig salt calcu
lated to part per Hxi.KKl; Sodium chlo- rtile, imhi; sodium sulphate. 10 M7; sodi
nil euro iiiaie, 4 il; Mtaslnm sulphate,
iii.i; cnlciuin carimnitte, Ol.iii; magne-diiu- i
carlKiuate, 13.7'.i; Iron, silica alum
ina, bh; organic matter and water ol
crystallr.atioii, :i.(U. Total, 147.70.

Artiaga and wile, ,leii Mueta
and
John O Allrn ai d wile, M .iiii.-- I
I
I,
Art.nga and wile, Aln
una and wile;
.Mr. ,tl. f. Hhlttmgton, Mr. John K.
m Inttingtcii;
Kmeiia and ,Uiy
Kapp, l.nMla I, una, Anita and Knielia
Aiigiiet; Meir. Jnhn and Kred. H ipp,
(tin', ,1a ainiilo, S,d lltllegie, K;mi-lau(
lio, Klia
Monto), .Ucoluio
t bore, Antonio Archuleta, Saturino l,ti-ra, Jem tiarcta, llemellria llallegna,
Nacurio Torre, kamoti l.tinae, lleraclio
(arcia, Oscar Otero, ft. I'ltio.
Wi! '.

I

i

cne

.

lf

I

I

v

ti-

11

1

ni

occu-iMtio-

aaloon-keeper-

he

The mrmt fMcinttint Inw- ttonof theaaffv. AlymMly
to entenaln. It miutm no
akfll too'mt tt and rvrr
nnre tne mimie 01 iinn, or
or limiru
chwtrm,
There la
mental nlotfia.
not h tne like It for en eren- tnff'ft entertainment at home or In thfivtrtal Rath
erlnr. Yon run nine or talk to It and It will

lmmltU;.jr

ifTnwlnr

mini

m

ofUtU

aa dealred.

your tri)f or wonli.
talking marhlnea rermvlne
rvfnr.lji of rut nml dried uhltrtii, vctalhr
rryother
d tn m UNpnttorr ; Imt the imphitMn? u
not hinlifil lomii h laiTirmatH'M. On the tintiho
innkHand inntantly reproilu,
rircnUnf tin voice, or any eotind. Tnui It
nvrnkctm new interest and Ita charm leaver
.
The rt'inHlu('tloua are t'lear and brlWlaot.

OrapficpTiones are soin ror$iQ np
VnnnfArtnri'il ntirlfr Ih ptitnta rf Poll, Ttntr,
nl li hfn4
i;sn nixI MKl"iwihl. (nir
wurKI
H'hlna aud
'ItilhlhH
Tuiirlera ulifIn thehui'i'lif.
Wriui fur cauuu.
i'
COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH 10, Dept. 30,
i

i

720-72-

2

Olive

Srtt,

St. LouU, Mo.

I'ARia.
Chicaoo,
1'HiLAnii.PHiA,

Navv YtiHK

St. I.orm,

llAITIMnKa,

Wahikotow.

Hcfcaio

Ttita la Your OpiKirtauifi:
On riveipt of t n cfinta, cnah or stamps,
(leaeruua t iniple will lie mailed of the
moat jKipul.ir Cuurrh ami llaj r'avar Cure
(Kly'a ('nam llalni) amftlcient to d.niou-trut- o
the feut nierita of the rouitidy.
LLY llltnrilKllS,
Ct Warreu bt., Kew York City.
John lielij, Jr., of On-a- l

Fal Mont.,
recoiimii nih il Kly'i Cream Halm to tne. I
can eiiiliitHii In atatement, "Itiaapoai.
aa directed."
tive curu for catarrh if
liev. 1 niiicia W. 1'iHile, l'antor Culral I'rea.
Mout
Church, llcltina,
riv'a Crenra Tiulm la the acVnowladKcd
cure for catarrh and cont ulna no mercury
uur any liijuriuua drug. I'rioa. CO twattv
Tlev.

u,l

AN

HAKIIIL,

Kruin the Hee.
Mm. A. II. Hilton and Mr
Kdwlu
Hwinher. of Han An ton Id, are eiijojlng an
ontiiiK In hawmill cuimn.
1
lie Hour mill N cloned down and will
not c
operutlniiH until the ilellverj
Of new wheat. It In eXe('ted that
and UirHhuig will begiu in thia
vicinity uhniit the iiiicIiIIb of July. The
crop
proml icH an average yield.
wheat
After an iihscnce of nearly two iiihiiUih,
Mr. mid Mri. J. F. lie Murray received a
cordial wclci'iiie from their many frlenda
on their return tn San Marcial. Mr.
vtHn the ilnleirute from Mens
No. 'Ji'-- t to the national convention
of thn Hrnl her IiikxI of Iieomotlve
In St. l,oiilx, and Mrs. Me Murray
bora him coiiipany, aa on the two f inner
oecaslona when Mr. McMurray repreaeut-ei- l
Hie Hau Marcial ilivUlon in national
gathi-ringof the eiiKlneern.
LA llr.l.l.K.

t rum

the Creiiaet.

The tunnel on the Clnuaiunn la now In
aluiiit forty feet, and from the aurvey ol
the ground hefore work wan atarted, a
ctohh vein hliuuld te reached within a
very few feet.
The plncer miner who are opening up
the Hitter creek detKMita to audi good advantage, will put In hydraulic giauta at
once. They atill continue to tlud nugget
worth from fl to ".
Kilgar H. Freeman, who came to La
lielle (our year ago, and ha prmpec ted
In thi and the Red Kiver ilinlrift ever
aince, died at giiehla a few day ago after
a long lllne
The deceaed HiilTereil
from heart dleue, lirlght' dleae and
droiwy, the latter of which wait the direct
faille of hi death.

Mr.

r,

wit-liee-

1

ait

me

d

1

Good

lien-ne-

1!

.

cnmuil-ednlie-

o

I

til

,

Hotia-vaii-

ork.com-nii-iMlnhe-

te-- 1

T. (1. Mulliern, wife of Superin-

tendent Mulhern.of the Mexican Central
railway, atopped over here for a few
hour lait eteiilng, and wa entertained
hy her friend, Mr. Krauk Kudd, of Sixth
direct Mr. Mulheru
to
the City of Mexico from a trip eat.
Waller d. Marmoii, of I.aguna, who
doing Home government eurveylng In the
Cochlll ilitrict, returned to the city lat
night.
W hite gml
and wash giaal aale thi
Week at (ioMeU Utile liry (iood company.
I nluii
made overall, only at the
(johleii Kule J try (Jixai company.
1

1

r

1

1

Has

SUMMER
COUCRT

Prop's

& RICH,

to o. haiiahai t n)
On Mountain Rond Near the City
A most delightful resort, where all kinds
of
drinks ami cigars are served. I'lenly of shade
, , , r us a
i.i
trial.

I'ropnssla fnr Hals Slot liar.
t'nlteil Stati s In, I, Si rvi. e.
Navalo Agelu y. V M June fcs. .tin

Albuqatrqae

..Irons'.

All OrUltUlStB.

Booklet and
iel
Sterling Kemedj Co..

Or

&OC

SI.

i-jhce-

SceMt

PamRNtI

Hoctat Good
al

MkM
Before You

A

Honest

Wpat

ISO

MlvJVXX'Iaaj

Whol.

Santa Fe Kailwa.

Rllroad Ati. Albaqnarrv

llOOM.

sJLiTJJJ At.C2LIVlaB.

uThe netropole"
JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.
The But

Finut Llqoon and

And

GAn,

Imported and Domettlc,

.
0
to ah at
vcrrta
fmitronu

Price.

A

.

The Favorite. NO. 114 WEST UAIIiUOAD AVENUE
Student of Dr. Phlllln Rieopd t P

SvpUilia
TiUHTlf-Bl-

Carriages,
Buckboardsl
Tha Basil
lUslavn-aUd-

Balisfaction OoaraoUad In

peTmUl.,n.

It. ud

It,

First

ALaiqaaaan, N.

A, SNVIIKH.
TTDKN
w. Koom 10, Crom- well blia k, A I bug tier us, N. U.
P. K. HaMHfll N,
KAKI.

i'llVb
Water .Supply.
' lion andMatis.
blaria
KNUINkK-SHKCIALTY-lr-

finice,

o7 Seventeenth
-

-

UKN ONLY TBKATKD.

J"

7L??X

r""L' I
$

""ii .ii.uv aMiiutipniiami

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

M

cards

PKUPBSMUNAL

Investl,.,,.

411 Work

Repairing, Palntlnf and Trimmlnf
iAina on Bhort Nolloa. t i i
i i i
Sbop, Corner Cspptr

Spoolalty.

a.

IKAB3 PBA0T1CB.

l

Tshlolsa.

a

a Specliltj.

Pine

HENRY, M. D

Gr.

OOIjD
fannfactorar of sod Daalar

Nolle.

Toka

It

JOSEPH BARNETT, Proprietor.

Wagons,

i

Blaamano Bros., Wool,
fj..
u,k
iW.iit,

M. Bi anatsvai ..
W, A, laiw...L.

Finest Whiskias, Brandies, Wines, Etc.
TUXTJaTXET
2NTIC3HIT.

JACOIJKOKBEIUCO

sample, free. Address
Cblcasio or New Voikv

FsMUtt

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM

Buy or Sell,

BOO

einwn

Lcmsa
arvawy

ST. EiLMO

i

Avaaca, ALacorjaaooa,

t.

vm

Ottstrin

aiaaaaaa,

a,

Caahlar.

'0 -- '"nt Cashlav,
DopoiUjry for Atchim.
H

'ya

llunniEran.

We will not Im rMiuiiill.ti. r,.e in, I. ill..
finntrttcted bv one niiniliaiu nni.i tha
present an order from 11.
HALIIKl'lll iV lllUMI.

W.B.Btbiohlbb.

riasss.
rjrande Harentll from them we reap, 13
Una and chea"
,"
IJellnhlr. Quality we et here,
helr lde
!"
f'"r
1""
i
cool and shsrr. tiieir Heer,
A
ry
H.,'l'neiaalledfaxotoeat
Crii
Wlnea.
all
'atoms rreet,
fu.ihle
tjt
tin iiorted and domestic, a Mtock romplet H
Di "hiioua Claara, too, here we aain,
KJ
rholeeat Hsrors sre ohul 1 1
xcellent Hoowts both clean and neal,
rr
'ai on Month rlrwt Hires, 1
tnua at Altmgiierone tliere are rlenty
I

tm

PrsMtsaaia Bsaaklaifr,

oiannoiu,
I mi,.

A

,11111111

Oua't luisrro Sut autl Sumke tour l.ll't Ansf,
To ult l Isvcco easily and forever, la? mag
iCtlC. lUll Of l.ffi lie r.' Ulxl VI.',, P InLa
..'l.
Hue. the wonder worker, t hat makes weak nu n

Ann

oaon

w

a.

I. C, BlLnairusa

A Motasrl

Hr.iiniif-

l, lory
;
tlie
nixiin naillltsiin, nclilev, f
and leading cotiitnatulets, hy linn.
Jiones Kauklll oiing, Ihe lulte,id leader tor
t'ui, lo.rM o, ii,.. r.n. ... I
1 i.
greatest war hisik Imhlislied; tluu large pages;
, .,
,, usii
ii'iis, Hum y in run tolors.
Has lartre colored inai'S. Itiiuesi lni.,k limi,.
est coiiiinissinns, lowest pine; only el It,.
.
..
iieimiiiii
Itee. Oeniatid enorrnoita: ,ihiiii
lor agents:
ouays iteilit; treight paid;harvest
outfit dee. Write
Adilresa The National Hook Concern.
Ilep 11. Httti Oearlsirn street. Clot ago.

r.r,

M
lm.a
Om.iarteel

BCHNKIDKR k LIX. rBOPil.
Cod Keg rieeroadriothti tha flnstrt Natlrt
Wlot and tha varr bat of Brst-elaLlqaors. Ulvt as a sail,

,,,,,..
of
galiimt flewey

..,.,

''

D,MMI,..ro"",a
llelta

Atlnntio Boor Ilall!

AtiKMS WAN IKI) Hill " SVAK WITH
' SPAIN" Including haltles on sea biki
......
anil. l'i iritulns .ill u .,
u

......
...
story of the great

Tba Bank of Commerc3 in Albnqaemno. N.

Thlid Street and fljeras Aveaae

whofavortfhANDK

. . . Ail itantj Oashla-A- .
A. DIIANT

WcKKH.

irHi.ooo.ou,

ii.,

XT-- .

cry Finest iines,
Liquors and Clears

""""

hk

.

P. liADARAGCO...

ol

vg

rHA

tnnjnnono

4 BETZLER, Proprletcrs.
Pplendld Liolglng Iloonu by tha day
week or montli.

l,pn

IID DlisECTO:

iOfinDA B.BArN0U....Pii4dW
M. W. FUirBNOT
....Tltrwatdeiil
A. A. KKKN
Hashls

Aathortiied CanlUl
tMMUMNl mi
P1d rjpCaptUl,Hurplui

HFISCH

jo

Oi.

td

OFFICERS

I fl one of tha nltvwrl renorta tn h
A city, and Is supplied with the
was. aim Uliefll liquors.

t'LoD

Fr

N. M.

wiatTotiw

fne New Chicago

309 Wuat Railroad

1

flonthwt-w-t.

Ten t tl

J

IS

(
(

I he right Is reserve,! to releet any and all
Ills or unv liart ul hiiv I.,, I
.I..u...... t. .. . i...
Uest Interests ol the servne."
CKKTII IKI) l MKCKS.
hie h hid must !, a onipatiled l,y a l emlied
hei k or draft tlion some I tno-or solvent national l ank In the u n It V
if (hi. n.si.lM,., .. .., ..U i...,.i... .
to the order of Ihe toniniis-iiuie- r
of Indian
oiaits. lor al least tive per ent ol tlie run, unit
il the proposal, w hu h
or ihaltwill he
I
forfeited Ii, Ihe
lilted Slates In ra-- e any I, id
ler or hidden, receiving mi award shall tail In
immiptly eleiiile
a
ti l, t with u
and
,
luii-tieniillu
otherwise to he letiiined lo
In' lihlder.
IP, Is accompanied hy cash In lieu of a certl-lii-cliei k w ill not he consnh ieil.
tut any a Minimal ttiforniatuiti apply to
Ma Jim fim.iAxr Wiiiiams.
Acting I lilted rt.itea I11.I1.111
Agent.

r ir sil'frrMI Ifl
ton. ltchi1.

lyini

snt tin 'J.,1 1.
Iiatice. Arirona: I7..C.U los. 01 osls and ao s 10
ll- -i.
of hay 111 Ka-- t M, sa.
',i,.p!,,s.
:,
mi. Il.s of oats and 4 J.aio IPs, ,,( l,,iy , K
t hiM,l; h.'.im
Miiiitl
Hn,(
t,
...
. VI m :,i.i ,i yju
ll's.ol hav at hrtorlMn.l
oats and il.JM II,. of hav at li
M
IPs. ,,( oats
and h.-io,'.ii IPs. of hay
al , I iltia. Atif olin.
.
. ,,
).!.. ,,,.. 'lu. l.,...t
I.l i'.i-ii,I'1II'and weigh not less than ":i j IP, o, u,,. mHi,r.
.my must is-- a (h hi, s. m ii, I'le.m una

,,

Parlors

Thr llnrirt Hnwllnii Allrynln th

Sealed plop,,.aU. ri !, .r
'n,pos,U lints
and Hay," and ad-lmi,-lo the imdi
at
Oil line. A. I.. w 'II .e n ,
.,i tin.
igetn v until I hi l, It p m. ol J il vo. wn
(,,r liirnitttioig and ihliv.riMg h.i
11, 4
ii
... 1. ..
.
.
1,111a

iril

Bowling

Coram First 8t. ami Coppfr Ate.

rxj'tnry fcr t'n? A'Jjotlf A
irl the Atfjjarn,
l'dfc
T,i j ii .1.- . ,Va. v,lUU s7B

D

National
Bank,

II. H. Warkentin
FROrRIKTOI.

8. DErOSITORT.

17.

!.,!.

Two hearts can niaVe a love n(T lit, hut It
takes three, at le.it, t. m.ike n home, anil
otie of them tou'-- t be th o id a b.ihv. The
yoiniBj married conpl,-- tint at.ttt out in life
with the M
tint children ,tte run!incfa,
and tint tht y do ti'd
,mt and will not
have them, nre the kind Unit v,m trad
nlMnt every day in tic nrwt.!pci
In the
divorce coiumti. A 1: mo- - n iMi.miI flnldren
is not a Imnir.
Hd and N otur never
that Ihere hotil,Mn a place called
home that did ff,t resoiiud with the patier
chihlish
fcMittrp
of
There sre trtia of tlion.md r.f homes
that arerhildlea bmier ol the ill h'.ilth
of the wife and wiund te t;i"ther. Tin re
sre tens of thonaandi of other homes childless because the little nm, have died almost ss soon ss thi y
hem. In tvth
esses Or. I'ierce's
l'te"eriitinn ia
a sovereign remedy.
Il ncis dimtly on
and important oruans tint
the drth-Htmake wifi hood sml tnoihi thoo.l pi...il,r.
s
It makes them wed, strong,
utile,
and elastic. It docs away W illi the ii uirits
of maternity.
It ham-hr- s
the usual
of the expectant prrioii and
makes baby's advent c v and a. 1110- -t painIt
less.
the lillle c,w comer's
health and an ample supplv of nourish,
ment.
The prospective mother prepares
herself for maternity hy taking- the Favorite Prescription " snd nirs hi r child a
fair start in life hv Riving tt a strong and
well developed body Thousand ,,f homes
that were child!es,i, to day echo wuh
ha hies' laughter, and hi,
this great meili-einThousands oi v ,nu n who were
weak, nervous, ill spond, in invahtls, ate
happy, hclthv wives unrl niotlum
because of litis m.duinc
MiUkuic deal-er- a
aril it.
Cons' ipnt ion kills sl.,w!r - hut it kills.
Dr. fierce s 1'leavitit p. I. t, our it.

lrm and

R. P. HALL. Proprietor
Brtua Oastra-- I Orsj, Coal and Lumbar Cars i ihaflintr, FttllMs, Orata Bawa
Babbit MaialiOolannaand Iron Fronts fnr Balldincai Espalra oa
Mlolnf and MIU Maoblaary a BpswIaUly.
a

mqe

FOUNDRY:

RAILROAD

TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE.

rla.

Kiamlnatlonsand
Keimrts.
srid estlrnstea. t'urns.
tiondetire Solitited. Koom la, Armllo block,
.in. oiu.ii.,ihi eanroail avenue.
HUM. 1IISHOP
BISHOP.
for Over Mrtr Vssrs.
I JOMIKOHATHIC
PHYSICIANS
AND
AN Oi l) AM) Yl
IlKMF.IlV.
Miirseons firilce and residence ovet post,
Mrs. VMnslow's Hisithlng rlyruo haa .iftlce. Illd Telephona au. New Telephone
ma.
Hishop.
M
L)., ofllta hours,
Mis. Marlon
oeeii used for over Uftv year by millions
l to ft p. tn. rr.uk L. Bishop, M. L)., ottlca
if mother for their chll lren while teeth
iii.'irs, v to iu a. m.. ana i tu I and 7 to I p. an.
ing, with perfect succohs. It soothe the Take elevalof
at Whitney's.

GROSS

M. M.

BLAGKWELL & CO.,
(InlUKPORATED,)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

child, soften the gum, alluys ull pain,
sfUHM TASUHBU, M. 1
cure wind colic, unit i the best remedy
AND BUKCfkON-OBI- ce
In
for diarrhoea. It la plevant to the taste. kIJHYMICIAN
Am, ll,i hill.. Ino l'i.in....l U.il....
Sold by druggist
In every part of the sld 1 lord meet. Hoars, U :S0 tu 1 a. m. I
Headquarters for Diamond G Soap, Curtlc Bros. Canned Good.
world. Twenly-llcent a bottle. It in o p. m. eipnciai altenllua lvaa lo CUfunlc
Kansas Gty Bating; Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware
value I Incalculable. He sure und ank si.u uiirH., HI STUaiBD,
for Mr. H lulow'oothiiig Hymn, and
H. U. JOUKHOI.
take uo other kind.
Plana, specifications and es Houses
Vega
. VUCHITkCT
liar all classes nf bnlld
ritf Slid svrlillM.,ri,sl ssiLk
OMI. Sim u .
Highest Cwsh I rliis l aid
New
Mexico.
Kor furniture, atoves. caroet. clothlinr.
a BAinaaiuir.
trunk, name, saddle. Mhoe, etc. , b II
. I ,1,
A
Ifk mr.ATlHl,l...n
tw iss,
c SJMu 1,1
1 III U
liana, in Hold avenue, next to well i ...MM.
.'."IWII,
.M. nu. SM
... OSI..1.
Kargo Kxnre ollice. hoe m before vno . .
uiu,i4vwn
vs- m.
p. m.
v
ana
to
,iu
to
aiau
buy or well.
DKALKKH
a,
ss.
IN
avasteruay, al . u
is. j.
sMiniwr,
aa i,
w. o.
"There's no ufl In tnlkmir." sav W. II.
Hroaalwell, druggist, of l.a Cygne. Kan..
KKICK HtiUKM-Un- tll
a. m. sod from
" " a .au ui a
mm irim
tu p. HI, UirJCI
"Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
cm UUIQ ITiDUl,
'm iriiunit r. 4u
Hemeily does the work. After takFLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
jiisTfisjiic,
i mm.
ing medicine of my own preparation and
UICNTIST.
tho of other' I took a done of Chamber-lain- '
HAY AND
K. J, A lsr. It. D. .
and II helped me; a second dose
KMIJO
Ill.tiCK,
OHI'D.SITK
ILKkLD
cured me. Candidly and conscientiously 4 Urns'. Olht.e hours: a a. m. to 1U:S0
FKEB DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OK THE CITY.
can recommend 11 a tne i,est tiling on
in.; i no p. in. to a p. ni. Autu. Tel, No
the market." 'I lis 2r and CO cent sixes .04. Appointments made by mall.
Imported French and Italian
jt
for sale by all druggist.
HP.HHAHU B. KOUKY,

AND WOOL DEALERS.

1

at

.

Albuquerque,
(Jlorlela,

East Las

and

tiKttuir

1

1

- -

.

aura

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

$

luar-rhue- ,i

VT

i
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N
A TTOKNhY AT LAW. Albnuaenjn,.
MMrvela of tha f Jraiiliopliona,
M.
ttimiil atletillon alveti ttt all business
The liraphophone will reproduce the pertaiiiliia to the piolessltili. Will practice lu
.ii vniirui oi me terntury ana Dciurv ins uoilea
music of hand, orchestra, church stales
lanu onica.
chime, and operatic choruses, us well a
WILLIAM O. Ml,
word spoken to it or hous ung to it. It
TTOKNkY-AT.I.AW- .
mom 1
i
in fact a mirror of sound. (Ui Its cyl- i N. 1. Annuo building. Ofllra.
Will pracUcs lo
inder on can catch and preserve the 41 ,iie vouns oi u.c. teriiuuy.
story told by a friend J'i- -t as he toi I it.
Johnston a
or the song sung by Homo low-one. It
TTtlKNKYS AT I. AW. Alboijueryne, N.
t
M.
IX
Is a kodak for sound.
mice, rooms b and a, rust National
I hit liriiiliopholie
I
without a rival tor enti rtitiument at lla"k bulldllllf.
home or in the social katlieniii. No
K. W. I. If It Y A M
other Investment will return m much
TTDKNkY
Albnquerque. N.
L
td
tjfhie. first National bank building
and such a variety of plea.- urn for the
money,
write mr catalogue to the CorKAMH W, CLANCY,
lumbia rhohngrapli coioiitny, No. 741- TlOKNkY-AT-LAW- ,
rooms Hands. N
i Olive street, ht. I.otii ,, Mo.
I 'I Arimio binidtiiif, Albucjuerttue, N. H.
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plenty of exercise in the ..pen (,ir Her
form glow
with health uud her lace
bliHiins With its beinilv.
I.' h. r eysteiu
IoumIh the cleansing actrui of a laxative
remedy, she uses the gentle uinl 'ca-a- ht
Syrup of Kit's, mad,, ,y n,,. CaMrurnla
1..
o , .....jr v u. Iilli,
rL ..( u.
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parasols, all silk, only su pents,
the tiutileu Kule liry Uuotls

on stile ul

foii,uny.

Kloor niHttlnir.
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210 Railroad Avenue.
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YNo untltrttfsit.

uovti.

Mutual Tolephono
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Albaqnorqaa,

W. L. TRIMBLE

ur

,nir Itouels Willi

I

817 NORTH THIRD

B. RUPPE,

prmura on

Kevaretl

I.

M.

& CO.

Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables
Second St,, Between Railroad aad Copper

Avei,

ftoreea and Males Hought end Bxeheagest.
Agent for Colnmbaa Uaggy CompsiT,
The Beet Tarnoate la the Cltr.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
Adtlreag

'

Carriages, Road Carts, Spring Wagoas, Victoria i
Huggies, Phaetons, Etc., for Sale. : : : j
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO - Albnqnerqne, New Mexico

ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL

lleslralila llusluess l.uealluu.

nil-

AND

LIGHT,

T

',''ly If ti!r i.'ullr,
fin,
l' fan,

ait,

COOL,

ttis
sscb
w
n.ltbsr intH, norsi, .n.BHiMsrf
T isua-Ir"'" "'1' samms
fr... ur fall hot I
bf 4ru(,isu. Oa. kOsAHKO CO. PkUa. fsf

A

H.

PRESCR1PTI0HS

nil

The room httely otTUpieil hy Coiiiiner
iV (tlii.wiiiT. tailors, In
the N. T. Arnnjo
liiilldiui;, is for rent. Apply to Olio
I'lHckiimn, ai'iit.
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TRUSS.

L

I O Livery,
I I 3si
I IllaalaslJ

will nar hluheNt
Ctt-s-h
price for hoiHehnl I g aids of every
I.wstiru Huuiitisr Hsvsorla,
I
I
lop
sell lllitll you vet 111 v
ecrllillon,
Tickets are now on sale to the resorts
111. T. A. W iiittkn, 114 liold avenue.
of .ilirhiKHii, New York, I'eunsylvauiit,
VirKliiia anil other eastern states at
The :illllth Anniversary
ureatly reduced rates.
W. H. Trull,
o? the permanent
settlement of New AKeiit.
.Mexico will lie Celebraled at hamlta.
near Santa Ke, or Julv i:i:h.
Kor tier- Sms hu.
I Binlv ( '.illuirt
sons wishing to attend the Atchison,
ii'i-l'
the mnat won
,1 .',11
,
h
1,1
In,
il
wo ri v of tint UK'e, ineua-ni- l
Topeka
Santa Ke railway will on July
und t i 1','Mliini lo thn taste, ui'l tioiitly
U'th, sell ticket to Santa Ke and return
I
,.inll ,. ly on
li-- Hlid Imjvv,'I
at the rate of one fare foi ihe rot::: trip. imi.
I, iti s
1.'
tin' t iiiire aiati'in, tllan-W . H. Trull, Agent.
('no lii'iiilitimi', It vt r, luthltinil roiiatipaliuo
and bi'iinisiirsH. I'lfttan ,uy and try s box
Ol t ' I '. t '. lo .la ; III, 'J.".. Ml nuts. (Sold and
giiuruiiU-i'lu curu by all tlrugials.

47.
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SILVER

ONE FOR A DOSE,
P',r,pl, pVssspA i4

rn.m.iTS

I
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llrrma

K. W. IJOItaON,

VIHKNKV
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Sole Agents for San A.ntonlo Lime.
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iiniual,

Condensed Milk
as

GARDEN.

(srct'SssoHS

Gail Borden
Eagle brand

'

First

IJAIMRACCO'5

I

I'rlvat" I.otil laugherty. Troop K; 2b
The I'ajarlto MMrrlsa;e.
year old; lMrn at lirecnville. O.joccnpa-lion- ,
A corrpjpondciit of
Tiik CirifN at
telegrai'h i I'er.tlnr; enlieten at
1'ajinto.
writing under date of July o,
N. M.
-aa; rhe marriage of I'rluiitivo H.
Private H. I. Krwln, Troop K; occupaeon of W. II.
. Met7.ar. to
tion liveryman; minted at Alhuiiieriiii, Metrgtr,
Mii Maria ('have, took place at the little
or the woniided wen: Hergt. (I. W. church of I'ajaritooti Saturday morning.
Arinijo, Tfiaip I" ; i year old: ta'ctipa-tlon- , J. Kellpe lliiuliell and w Ife and tiixirge
HtiKxl up with the couple,
farmer; horn In Nalencia county, W. Meigar
'lu theevetilng a grand hall
given
,V M.; hoii of Mariano Arnnjo, editor of
In
of
honor
the
happy couple at Mr.
the HpanHh paper, Kl Miinilo, at
and the hall wa nicely decorated
N M.
Hcan, Trtaip K; 28 with hunting and miniature Hag of the
Corp. jauiea M
yer.r uliI; lorn lit Lima, O.; occupation, I lilted Stall , allowing that the groom
hi pretty wife were patriotic.
The
r iiih n ; riiliblrd
at Alhiiiiueniue. and
couple were the recipient of many hand
.N.
and cotly prraent.
I'livate Kruiik H. HikiUi, Troop K; '2H om
".Mr. and Mr
I'rimitivo II. Metzgar
year old; Uirn av MriIihoii, Ml.; eon of
gone
to houekecplng on a pretty
have
A. Hoilh; ihTUpatioll,
.
r
larru
within
the precinct of I'aia
utile
at railroad ftei. ht ollice; enliHtt at
rito, and rrlmitito expect to l,e m tlie
.V M
l'r.vme All rt ft. Hartley, Troop K, 'i AlMnucriue market with watermelon
year cht; Nirii t Ontario, Canada: occu-l',.i- l at an eaily tiny.
n , clerk: t .iiHteil at Alhiniueruiie,
A ( lever Trick.
N. M
It
liaik like It, but there I
I'.i.ale K. J. Ilailey, Troop K, 2i year reallycertainly
no trick about It. AuylxNly can
old: horn at Hiinlliigtoii, W. a ;occupa-tlori- , try
It who ha I. nine Huck and Veak
caltlemati; eiilixted at Alhuiiiu'riiue Klillie),
trotihh-- .
Malaria or nervoii
N. M.
Yi e mean he can cure hlm-eawav
l'nvale II. I,. A tier. Troop K. 'J.1 year by taking electric bitter. I hi right
meiliclue
old eon of L. I'. A her, of AlliU',ueri!ie, tone up
the whole eyHtein. act a a
N.M.;born In Hancock I'ounty, 111.; oc
to I.iver and Kidney, I a
rnpation, harla'r; etilltcil at Aliiuiiueriiiie Htimulaiit
blood purifier ami nerve tonit). It cure
N. M.
Cohetipatioli, Headache, Fainting Spell,
l'rlvate K. J. Atherton. Trmip K. 2.1
and Melancholy. It I
year old; horn at i orpu i hrltu. lex.; SleepleHHiics
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, ami
iH'cupatlon, telegraph liueraan; enlHted restore
Ihe ayteui to It natural vigor.
at Alliiniuerque, N. M.
Try
Hitter and he convinced
l'rlvate Clifford I Ueed, Troop K. 21 that Kleclrlc
they
are a miracle worker. Kvery
year old; horn at Milwaukee, w la ; grad- iHdtle guaiantced.
due. a bottle at
uate of the high nchool; aon of K. A. Heed, J. II. 0'licilly .V Co.' Only
I'tug Store.
a well known limine man of the nme
city: occupation, cowboy; had leen et
DEATH OF JOUN O'BRENNAN.
hut four month wheu he eulleted at
Alhuiueritie.
of the I x mayor
Priiate Arthur I,. Uuell, Troop V, 21 Particulars of tbe
year old; horn at ttaraaw, v i ; occupaof Gallup.
tion, platerer; eulleted at Alhuitierque,
A few ilaya ago Tiik ( iti.kn, among
N. M,
Sergt. Thoma K. Cavanaugh, Troop ft ; it many Gallup Item, announced the
audden death of
2:1 year
John D.O'Hren- old; horn at Amtlii, Tex.; h rot
er of Arthur Cavanaugh, the profelonal nan, of that town. The Gleaner of thi
coplayer;
hall
occupation,
clerk;
hae
week contain tho following account of
unted at l,a Veg i. N. M.
Corp. I,. L. Ht.wart, troop (; 21 year hi death:
"The nioet Hhocking thing which haa
old; horu in Roanoke county, Va.;
THE DUTY OF MOTHERS.
;
eulleted at La happened In our community for month
wa the death of our late mayor, John
cga, N. M.
l'rlvate fteorge W. Howland, Troop ft; 1). O'llieiinau, who panned out of life ye
Santa Ke, N. M.; mm of Col. tenlay niornliig after a Might IndtHmwi- - Daucrhtors Should bo Carefully
hrn at W,
llowlaud, of the civil war; tlon of two day. The direct caue wa
Iteorge
Ouldod la Early Womanhood.
occupation, printer; married; collided at heart failure. He hail only Juit returned
from Santa Ke till week, accompanied
Santa Ke, N. M.
l'rlvate II. J. Haluer, Troop 0; born at by hi daughter, and In the happiness
What suffering frequently result
Manawaa, 111.; 21 year old; occupation, of their home coming tt Hcema too dreadfrom a mother 'a Ignorance; or mora
ful for him to have tint auitcumbed.
cowboy; en limed at l.a Vcgn, N. M.
Keed, Tnaip Ii; 2ii year Hut It I a aad fact, and the heart of all frequently from a mother neglect to
l'rlvate K.
are sorely grieved at the loa to the fam- properly limtruct her dauphtorl
old; born at llecatur. III.;
ega, ily and tlie community. He was a rerailroad man; enlisted at Aa
Tradition says "woman moat suffer,"
markable man. Hroad In thought, deep and young women ara ao taught.
N. M.
In
aynipathy and charity, well ed There la a little truth and a great deal
ROUGH RIDtRS DtTART.
ucated. keen of mind and eloquent
exaggeration in this. If a young
of Npeech, It I
little wonder that of
aevcrcly alio neada
woman Buffer
great
he
a
made
place
In
for
lilmelf
the
Out Hundred Volunteers Start for the
life and heart of Ihe community. Ha wa treatment and her mother should Me
Front-TName.
one of our tiet men and uioet progrmalve that the gets It.
At 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon (loveruor and public Nplrited citizen.
Many mothers hesitate to take their
Ill ha
Otero received word to hurry the HKJ vo- been lu many reepeel a strong and daughters to a physician for examinalunteer eulthted lor Colonel Wood' Hough chequered life, and he wa lit ted by nature tion; but no mother need hesitate to
Hitler to the Atlantic coaet and direct to for a leader In the world.
He had the
freely about her daughter or
bavaniiah, da., there to embark for Cuba, true lrlh heart and wit Warm hearted, write
Kay
the New Mexican, the squadron of the soul of honor, a bater of ahama and a herself to Mrs. I'inkham and acrnra
hough Kldera left at Tampa with the lover of liberty, he refued to be cribbed, tho most efficient advice without
Mrs. 1'iukham'a addre&a la
regiment' hornee and baggage will he at cabined or CouUued.aud choee a wide and charge.
Savannah to morrow to embark for Cuba, full life. That he hould be thus removed Lynn, Mass.
and the New Mexico detachment jut In the full flow of activities seem pitiThe following letter from Miss Mi. m
diluted were to be rteut along with the ful. Kor many years he ha been a valued F. Johnson, Centralis, l'a , shows w hat
servant of Ihe Santa Ke 1'aciUo, and was neglect will do, and Cells) how Mrs.
M'iatlrou.
11 took quick, declnive work to get the highly esteemed by the company.
l'lukhara helH.d her:
Mr. o'Hrennan wa
dctachmeiit ready in four hour? time,
horu In county
"My health bvcaaie ao poor that I
but It wa doue, and principally through Kerry, Ireland, about Ufty two year ago. hail
to leave school. I waa tired all the
(ioveruor Olero'a effort.
After receiving au excelleut education
Touriet Hleeplng car were procured, he went to London, and for several years time, and had dreadful pains In my
travel ration and coffee money riecured held a good poeltlou In the exclae depart- aid and back. 1 waa also troubled
and baggage packed and hauled to the ment of the Hritih government. Com- with Irregularity of menses. I waa
tralu. 1 he detachment wa In charge of ing to this country he tilled Important very weak, and lout so much flesh that
H . U. Conduit, and goea via the Santa poeltions on various railroads lu the eat my frtenda became alarmed.
My
Ke to Ht. Lou In, thence to Savannah.
and west. He ha lived In our town for mother, who Is a firm believer in your
The departure of the volunteer on many year, and ha been prominent In remedies from experience, thought perSimilar night wa attended with great it nodal and buiue affairs. He pamed haps they might liencfltmo, and wrote
the chancellor commander's chair lu the
euthuHlaHui.
lodge, wa It acting you for advice. I followed the advice
following the regular weekly baud ha'al l'ythian
concert, the boy made preparation to deputy gram) chancellor and wa a you gave, and lined Lytlia K. 1'iukham'a
debark and were encorted to the train by popular member of the grand lodge. Vegetable Compound and Liver Tills aa
the let regimental oanil which rendered He was alno an officer of Lebanon you directed, and am now as well as I
the nil Umpiring atraiu of "Dixie," lodge of Kree ami Accepted Maeoli. ever was. I have gained fleth and have
"Marching 'through lieorgla," "A Hot The brother of the l'ythian and
a good color. I am completely cured of
lodge met lat night at 1U::) at the Irregularity."
Tune in Uld Town
etc.
Crowd of eutliUHiaaliu and admiring O'Hrennan home and encorted the body
followed
the proceaiou and to the depot, the following lieing the
citizen
fsrUtluliia to Contagious 1 ) I a aa.
Kulght W. K. Ktichen-beckecheered the marching heroe to the echo.
At the depot the line drew up and friend
Ja. Moloney, Theo. Maxwell. A. The following reoltitlon wa paaeed
bid thoee near and dear to them "liod K.Htone, J. L. Murphy, U. K. Straehau. by the hoard of county couiiKHioner at
epeed." Many affecting ecene were
After the caxket had been placed lu it their meeting ou July 11, is'.iW ;
"A tear, a High, a ad goHl bye." box the Pythian sung their filming ode.
lie It resolved by the board of county
and loved one were reigned to the iner A coin panr of brother waited until the couiuilHNloner of the
county of llerna-lillo- ,
cy of the god of battloH-aoto fall mid coming of No. 1, to
the family on
That
from
thi
date
the following
carnage
of war for the glory of free the train and tenderly place the body ordinance shall be In
the
force throughout
dom, and all to diaplay the lunula liero- - alHiard for the lat Journey toward the
county
thi
revoked
by the board
until
lHin or a patriotic race.
the unet, there at Oakland, ( al., It will and tlie variou precinct and
town auhe laid by the Hide of hi children In the
Hon. T. H. Catron aililred the aem-blethorities in their respective local lee
aoldiera lu hi characterltic and family lot. The whole community join are empowered
lo enforce the same:
eloquent manner. The ladle of the So- in the incereHt of condolence offered to
No person
bring or cause to be
ldier' Aid Hoclety then dlHtrlhuted luuch-- e the bereaved family in their sudden and brought, nor shall
any
pereoii shall carry or
and Mower. A the train pulled out awful bereavement.
catine to be carried away from one town
the departing brave were cheered a
to another or from one settlement to anlong aa the tralu wa vimlile.
other within this county any pernon who
I he name
of the volunteer are:
may
be stricken down with small pox,
YV. II. Conduit
Charlea II. Green. Hot
varioloid or any other Infectious or con0. Wlaenberg. Krank W.Clark, J. M. Neal,
dieae.
1,. K. Miller, M. II. I.lnet, 11. H. I rice, C.
baking powdi'r at 25 or 30 tagion
.No person who may have the hiiiiiII pox
W. Jacohu, K. C. Coliley, C. A. I'armelee.
or
convaleNclug
be
from same or from
cents a pound? Ridiculous!
A. J. Connor, John H. Cline, Hohert
Mime other contagious
incline will be
K. W . Hchupp, W. C. (ilbaoii, J. II.
by the authorities of the reallowed
lie
Cream
made.
can't
It
Muller, Thoma 1'hippa, Henry I Hike, John
flective place mentioned above to walk
1'eck, P. H. Sawyer, Krauk Cotton, tieorge
of tartar costs too much.
or be about the street and public places,
M. Cop, J, M. l'icrsul, John Wulkcr, O. M.
hut bIiuII contltie theitmelve to their own
m.iko
The
a
W
grocer
must
A.
ft.
Hewitt,
Neblt,
Aiideron.Charle
homes for such a time a may be conHiiihIi, II. Kendall, (ieorg K. Murray. Al
sidered safe ao a not to spread contaprofit; and so must the manfred C. (iilleii, Hohert Hay. Geo. II. Lalv.
gion.
George C. VMiittak. Hidney H. Woo.lv aril,
...
ufacturer.
by
Ihe board of county
I,, t . Ilouuiail. 1.. K. H tilled. K. I let Her.
the- - present Vest their chairman with
J. Hrenuan, J. K. Alexander, J. M. Leach,
power to
full
LAID
AT RFST.
carry
and
effect
into
J. Hnlley, W. W. Hamlin, 11. C. Havhurn,
tlie above and such other measure ol
C. M. Townaeinl, H. H. Moore, W illiam C.
as may be thought necessary
Kruger.J. C. DaKohune, A. C. liaHKiige. Remains ol Charles DuLttemln Consigned precaution
under prenent circum-dance- .
Robert C. HiiNtou, (i. Jennlng. J, H.
lo tbe brave.
J. HilM Kltu,
Ailkiu. J. L. Tuguian, ft. W . W'ameu,
The funeral of the lute fhaile
Chairman of Hotnl.
I).
aiclioiiuell,
J.
Green. John
I.
J. (' lUl.llllllM.K.
were held Suuduy afternoon at
Lanniin, W . C. Andrew. W . II Gihhie.
IioIihc, u.'liler the aiHpiee
City Clerk.
of (
lieorge Ketter, W . C. Hurri. '1 hoina (i. the
camp, Woodmen of the World.
W
ell. U. Glener, U. I hompwiu. J. A. The service were very Impressive.
y
Our llroaiUlde.
McAnilrew, Thoma Kreeuiun, H. K. A. Mecke, Ad liusdorf. I.
With a (lxd determination not to carry
nil Kocco, H.
Morri, A. Hogers, C. II. Hewey, H. J'. i. Cartwright, lr. liiaz and
Jacob
a
xingi
stein
otvr
lightweight suit, we have
McLane, ri. A. Kennedy, K. M. Little. olliciated a pall
beurer.
divided our Mtock Into two lots, which
tun. Kred W . Huiikle, W . II. Hum, 1'. A.
After the service were coliclu'led the will be sob! at f.i 7" and $1 1 7.1 per suit
Wickham, K. G. McCarthy, J. W. Hull-- ' WiKaluieii eHcnrteil the
to the respectively. The former aro our
aril, J. llremieii, W. II. WatTeii, C. M National cemetery whereremain
the IhmI hnl fi:i and til suits; the latter our fluent
Armtrnng, JoHeph Ginler, Hen T. heely, rite were performed by Cha.
HaHel-mathgood, which are worth
to io, ami
1'. linker, William Hood,
K.
Laird,
maeter of
and Coneul also Include the remainder of our iiiUUt.
(iaatou H, lliiiiuy, L. ('. it ice, Krauk ('omiuauiler II. S.cereiuimie,
I.ulz
Kvery suit
a bargain.
Lowe, J. N. Ullih, Jamea l.ewl, John
Mr, llul'heuilu will receive i,iKI
Simiin Si Kits.
H. Harding, ,1. A. Hutier. Karl Stlleu,
from
thi
liiHiiraiice and fraternal
worthy
Tlie Kallroad Avenue Clothier.
Kreil. Kornolf, Krank lhapetel, A. T. order. The camp
vote
a
extend
of
.
I. M.
Regan, W.W. Wilher-Kin- ,
thank to the choir for rendering beaunun ui Sniti.
tiful inuHie during the funeral Hervice
Carlo Haca ha been ainiliited post-.
at
and
grave.(I
the
of
side
the
The rent lluttleahll Oregon.
master at Mnnziiuo, alencia county.
Mexican.
Iir YY. J. Johnson ha been aipointel
The trip of the Oregon around Ca
pension examining Hiirgcou at Mora
Horn, a ditance of l l.miti mile, without
I. AH IKH r.v
iovernor (Hero ha aipointed .hdin
doing any particular damage to her ma-- '
llilh ry.of oil Mall street. New
chluery, la an achieteuient In which we
Ki
Klo
le
Fioiii
piiltlh
lir.in
.01.
of deed for the territory of
all tike pride. It I like tlie man or
l'ercy Harker I expected here to day New Mexico.
woman who reache the ripe old age of
on
a
vir.it
to
hi
short
parent
Mr.
lKlyear. Very few do it, but a great
and
Have yoa seen the new military button
many could if proper care he taken of Mr. K. t:. Haiker.
at the Kcsiiinmlt r
I'ruf. Koliertoii, who wa
clowely
the health. At the iirt Nign of diorder
lu the Mlounii'li, liver or blood, help nhouhl idelitllled with the college of agriculture
here,
ha been Nelected a principal of the
at once he Hecured by taking HoHtetler'a
Stomach Hitter. The touiach
the lieining public schiail for the coming'
etarting
iint of nearly tery diieane, year.
W. H Murphy report a inu-pleaant
and the bitter correct the ailment of
that important organ. W ith the dige. trip to hi home III Ohio. C.M.Alex-- '
tive organ in a healthy Ntate, the length aiuler, who ho ably looked after Mr.'
Murphy' Interest doting hi abeiice,
of life I iniTeit-c'- l.
will ehortly lewve for the mouutiiiii.
l.iinas,
tt if llMiit-Mih ivrda I.ell.-- r I now clerking for
ml
e.
S(iri ul ti,rir,ih
Charles Logan In the pout ollice tore.
MN
l.etler i a recent graduate of the
Iam Luna, July 0 Th
Kourlh of
July here m celebrated l y a big ball Academy of Loretto and i a highly
It wa accoinpliohed and talented young lady.
;lven by Kernanihz Augu-- t.
No Equal
am
fargely alteuded l,y the he-- people of the
INFANT
HEALTH SfST FREE.
Schilling'
town and county, among whom were the
bet liitkliig smla, thrim
following: Jurnbo Chae and wife, SI- - pound for 'J.1 cent, at A. Lombardo'.
tlub-hell'-

.in

Hot-tll- rif

ALOONS-

BOTHE. ProDS.

(BaocMriHorit to

lmi

Whiskies, ImportsJ
The Coolest

tni

Vrauk U. Jon.

vJ

Domestic

Dlfhcst Grsde of

I

Wises

and Cognici

Larer Serred.

Finest inillard Jlall lu the Territory.
Finest and Host Iinporto.i and Domestic Cigars

1.11(1

ll I ll

i

Al.Bl'yrKuyl

I

Jin

K.

IH'.'H

Hy instructions from Chase A
Sanburn we are authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:
coffee at.
coffee at.
coffee at .
coffee it.

45-te- nt
40-ce- ut
35-ce- nt
30-ce- nt
'5-ce-

nt

..40 cents.

cents.
ci nts.
. .25 edits.
cotfee at. . .20 cents.
i,m
ih (ii rrmpi
. .35
, . 30
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from in
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a matchless

rnd

col.-r;n-s

'I'll: III.M LOOK and

s

pat ti ir.s.

nt
ni.'nuf.ii turi-iii tlii country only; and do not compare the quality
of our fo: ds i'li that ( f any in f
poods now placed before the
Our rices we cl.n'1 always be pleased to hold open to
114 W. Railroad Ar., Alboqaerqno, F. E. public.
1. mvcs us a ch ino; to show how much
comparison.
good, honest
value, as to rjua ) and workmanship, ran really be crowded into a
MONEY
LOAN
Shirt Waist. We have just received another new shipment of
W aists, and must reduce our stock.
We want to do this fast, and
On pianos.
fnrnttnre. etc., we are m ikinj; strenuous ttorts to attain this end. Hence these
without removal. A Iw on diamond, prices :
watches. Jewelry, life insurance poli-

(

;

;

Our

:

dtA-rm-

lin'

of Siunincr ('lotliin
ncc.

:

;

aiu; l:tMininM. to got rid of all of
and (juotf; tin? following prices:

.

.

:

All of our former

:

lnalo

.

Tlio FainnuH.

$9.75

14.00 Suits now

Per SUIT.

$.2.75

Pure Jersey Milk

npaniHii-Auierlca-

HOLLER'S

per-oii- H

BLACKSMITH SHOP

ALBfiUEU2Ui:

MARKET.

''.

San-rlii-- z

from ifip wirra.

Irth.
deatli occurred

The
laet eMMiing at H:Hl
. Ilaca
of Mrs. Maria Hulnzar
iK'tt &:t yearH, at her home on Houth
ilroadway. Hr detth was duetocoii
mimptlon. The funeral will lie to morrow at ! o'clock a. in. Cudcrtaker W. C.
IN
Moiitrort will have charge of the funeral
IIALKUB
trrangemeulH.
LoiiiH Camlelarla, the '2 months old
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
child of I'edro Cainhdurla, died thiH
morning In HareloH.

1898

F.G.Pfatt&Col

Aflrnta
and
tliand
annrU

8. Second St.

rder
Stihciied

(

Butter

tree lllvtry

Heat uu Kanh.

CITY NEWS.
Tin work. Whitney Co.
Htove repair at Futrelle's.
Fruit jars aud jelly glasses. Whitney
eouipauy.
Novel ties in our queensware depart
ment, w tuiuey to.
W hlte enameled bedsteads, dressers and
rockers, at Futrelle's.
Kire Hale at "The Fair Store." See
their bargain counters.
beet concentrated lye, four cans for i!"
rent, at A. Lomhardo's.
New potatoes, lifleen pounds for '
ceuts, at A.
Muslin underwear sale now en at
H jldcu Kule l'ry lio ds Company.
Hood eveuiug. Have you seen the bargain counters at " 1 he fair (Store r"'
&
Cross
Itlarkwell chow chow, 35
petite per pound, at A. Loiubardo a.
tinware and hIovch
For (rranlte-ware- ,
nee J. n. UardniK, - Ooid aveuue.
The ueweet fat jutU out. The Homuii
belt, jut.t received at the Kconuiuint.
(lid MaliH uiaple N.vriip, per ijiiart, :5
ceule; per pint, M ceiile, at A. LoiuhurduV
"Trua
Hheuuiatio Cure." Jt cure.
every time, for hale hy J. 11. O'Hiellj
& Co.

The cleuneHt and beet appointed barber
the Houlhweet lialiu it, N. 1.

oclcH--

t IIih. freeh tieaches

jrni

II. choice appleH
I doc. fresh KaiiHiiH eggs

2,"c

H"nt

25c

(1

2.",e

creamery butler

Thk MaK.

Personal and General Fartf rspht ricked
Op Here and Tbere.
Kor luck of a quorum, the hoard of
education failed to meet last night.
There will I a meeting of the board
of HChool examiners of this city at the
court house on July IS.
(.eorge Halnsley, wife and baby left
yetiterday for Camp Whltcomh. They
will be abient two weeks.
Kev. K. M. Craig, the rrexbvterlan
tnoillcHl nilselonary, returned to the
city last night from the south.
The board of aldermen will uudoubt-l- y
meet this evening. Mayor Clancy
would be pleased to see all members
present.
Miss Dolores Otero, the charming
d (tighter of Hon. M. 8. Olero, who wuh
on a vieit to friends at Hantn re and Iaw
Vegas, returned to the city lai-- t night.

Per SUIT.

bulldiui;.
Attend Hpecial Hale of munlln and
rambric iiinlerwear for women. MImm-- i
and children at iioldeu Kule liry IuhxIk
company.
II. Vi . Lane, a drunUt, who Iimh come
to the city tor hiit health, Imn been apdiHpi'iiM-at the haula Ke
JMiliitnl tlriiK
hoepllal.
not
Oh, no! Ion are
lookliiK thlu. All
that you need lit a clean ehave. do In
T. Anuljo buihl-liig- ,
llahu'tf barber Hhop,
and K' t the beet.
J. II. Kolierteou and wife, accompanied
by Mr, hd. It. ilarndi, left lh)H afternoon
lor Cojole can) mi, where they will j
jouru for aliout a week or ten duyit.
HlliK l.ee .V Co., No. "II hilver avenue,
call altentioii to their UllM Htock of (
and Japaneee Hilkit, leaH, ami cudim;
kino carry a laie anxortment of ureworkx
of every description. Call and eee them.
If you Intend to enjoy youriteif In the
UiountalliH thiH Hiiiuuii'r, remember tlie
Hiilphur hot eprliiKM, uentlet In a valley
of IheJeujez uiooiilaiiot, cannot be Mir
Kor particulaiH
panned tor Hieiiery.
Co., thiH city.
write to W. L. Trimble
Harry Hrov 11, h rank Clark and Mil
liam Whitney had churn of the three
bai-k- t
uoiilaining the little girl lu the

,.

BAR SUPPLIES.
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KrneHt A. HrunHfeld,
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Jas. L. Bell

& Co.

,

Keceived a

1

('tihiilCti
ChliMlgf),

Our select ions were mule with reat care, and
we fed sure that you will be pleased with the designs that we have selected, and now have on exhibition in our Second Street Store tor your inspection.
We are sure yon wiH be surprised when )ou
note the quality of the ioods and Ihe very low prices
we are selling them at.

July

7.

Crockery....

Glassware.
,. A

Cattle
troug.

Sheep- - Receipts, Lt.lKKi; market weak.
Natives, i.i 'J''..i .".( H t ; westerns, $;1.j(Ki(
laiuliH, J l.(4iir(i;.'j,i.

1

";

7

i'lileairo itraln Mark!.
Chicago,
July 7.
Wheat
' a : Sept., tit
I ot ii
Jul v. MJ'1; Sept., Hi .
(hits-Ju- ly,
2J
Bept,, J' a,

New York, July
nominally, at
mercantile papei, it
1

7.
1

(( I

uir.Copper,

New Yolk, July 7.

I1

r

MUSLIN

UNDERWEAR

IV

LADIES, HISSES
CHILDREN.

J. H. O'REILLY

& CO.,

-

DRUGGISTS.

'v

TmriTrrrfnfrrrnrrrriTrrrriTrrrriTrrrriTrrrriTrirrrrrrrrrrrrrf

THE SULPHUR SPRINGS

el

LINE....

....STA.GM2:
WASON

H

S

&

TRIMBLC, Props.

The bett equlpptii

four-hon- e
tta in the Southveaf. From Tt.n..
too to th fmou Sulphur Spring! in the Jemex Mnintairu. Leave Thornton
1 ueadaya, Thuridaya and Saturdayi at 8 a. m. arrive at Bland 12 nooni leave
Bland al 1 p. m. and arrive at Sulphun at 5 p. m. Stage returns from Sulphura
on Mimdaya, Wednesday! and Fridays, Partiea leaving Albuquerque on Sal
tan spena ounoay in inc mountains.

ur

Round Trip Tickets (or Sale by

W. L. TRIMBLE & CO., - Albuquerque
rmiIIIJIJjlJJlljJjljUllJllJJJJJJlJjjlJjIljjJjJIJJIIja
The Sulphur hot springs Is the Ideal
A new line nf fine quality stock ribbon
mountain resort within a day's ride of In No. 40. oil ami ) widths, worth up to
this city. Call at W. L. Trimble Jt Co.'s, uiic. a yard; special at ifcio. at the
ou north Second street, for particulars.

Ill

Agents For
STANDARD

mi

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

UNDERWEAR

We are about to place on sale f ur hundred doz ?n pieces of Cotton
Underwear, divided into Six lots, for Ladies, Misses and Children Our last
Undet wear Sale was the largest one in our historv. Our stock was larjje.
We thought we had enough to supply all, but, before nijht, the assortment
was broken; many were disappointed ; this time we have just double the
quantity, but there is sure to be a biy trowd at the Underwear counters and
the best things will go first.

To

;i:t vour .sv.iav;

AND

TO

we wovi.d

HE O.Y JAXD

advise

E.h'.i

SALE IS NOW ON.

1.

Consists of ladies' corset covers, misses' and thi'dren's skirts, waists and
full-drawers
Price only too. Think of beini able to buy
:
garments for

I

Consists of ladies' corset covers and chemises, misses and children's drawers,
tucked and embroidered; also children's dresses and !ips Such a money
saving opportunity Albuquerque has never seen

15c

Lot No.

Consists of a nice line of ladies' skirts, chemises,
also infants' and children's dresses and drawers.
wish at this price

25c

Lof Ho.

Is a line line r.f ladies lace and embroidery-trimme- d
skirts, night robes, cor- set covers, d a wers, chemises, infants' and children's dresses. The s ime story;
the cloth ami trimmings cost more than we ask for the complete garment. .

Lot No.

ln'ac.

Mlllnl.

.

.

Our pren. Option rounter nlwaya In chame of a
ffruuuute of pharmacy.

roi.'

-- HIH-

Lead,

rroposals will be received by the board
of county cnniiiiisNiniiers at their regular
meeting, AiiL'ust 1, fur re covering of the
coiinly bridge at lltrelas with two or
three Hu h lumber, as the board m iv determine, did plank to he well lialleil before laying the new. 'I he hoard reserves
the r u to reject any or all bids. Kor
further information inquire of J.
chairman of the Isiard of county
old town, or J. C. Hal
coiiimissiiiiiers,
driilge, cniiiity clink.
J. C. lui.i'iuis.K, County Clerk.
i

l"

Lot No.

Money on call,
Crime
per cent.

Sllv.r aua
York, July il. Silver, fs
1

if

'

July,

percent.

1

l.d.

:mu.

1

Hark.l.

Mnuffji

:--

At Prices That Will Barely Cover the Cost of the Material Alone.

Receipts,

Hi'cit, i I M iu
Cows and heifers,
f 2 Pl.t I 7."i; Texas steert, d.70t( l.uO;
Ktockers and feeders (.IK t 1.7 j.

l'l'llHIitlN

WHITNEY COMPANY

MiarfcKt.

aiut--

head; market

'.i,.'ji'0

..CAR of GLASSWARE..

fl.Kc

iioi.ti.pi; muttons,

iio.

..:.

-

COTTON

s

IlecepN, J"ou; inaiket llrm.

I.nuln.

1

'.?-''.:-

Another Great Underwear Sale.

4 liy Sliark.l.
Kmiimm
Kaunas City. July 7.
Cattle
4,."
i, market strong, to 10 cents

fi.tu.
Sheep

h'

i

.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

hluher.
Native steers, f'.i.7rK(M.i; Texae steers,
lexus cows. fitslm.S :tn; native cos and heifers, l .'SK.i4.liij slock-erfeeders,
and
Jil ,"i(iy(,"j.(ifi; bulls, i hoyt

Just

DOCTOR'S VISIT

m BP,
111LIU UU

will aavc money and be better aatutied if
you order your fruit Irom us, whether for
table use or canniug purposei. Our great
tununer ipecially u our iruit department.
At (hit time ol t lie year fruit ought to make
up hall onea living, it'i one ol the lew good
tlungaune can't have too much ol.

Albuquerque, N. H.

to (ret it filled promptly, accurately
and from the purest and freshest
drug's, bring- it to us. Physicians'
prescriptions are a specialty with
us, and we have all the newest
discoveries in medicine that can
fill prescriptions from the best in
the country.

)

l'at-ten-

Proprietors,

109 Sotrh First Street,

always followed by a doctor's
prescription, and when you want

rJBW

prei-eute-

&

is

MAYNARD,

j:tiit.ti;

s

i.
l;
o

BUCKEYE MOWERS.

prem-nte-

'--

null

1

s

John R. Neeland. wife and children left
last night for the Cochin mining dlelrlct.
via I hum ton. After remaining at hland
for a few days.tliey will contiuihi through
the mountains for the- - Sulphur Hot
Springs.
s
Wm. Ilallowell. the electrician, left
Monday night for Trinidad, Colo., where
he will do Home work for the next two
months for the Mutual Automatic Telephone company of that city. Mrs. Hallo
well and son remain In the city and ex
pect to make a trip tommlhern California
In a Hhort time.
l'rof. Hiram I.andrus, supreme organize of the Knights and Ladles of the
Southern Home, left last night for Itaton.
where he will organize a council. Ift
was accompanied to Raton br l'rof.
John 1'. Kvans, state organizer for Colorado, New Mexico and Arizona.
Mrs. A. llarch. a prominent member
of the W omen's Kelief Corps, yesterday
afternoon presented the volunteers with
a company tlag, and the gallant Company A will carry it throughout the
present war. The "Willies" were aleo
lojal, and
the company

f

11.1,11,1-1.1-

Lcinn's St. Louh Hcer.

Tor W. .1.

Outside Oi'dera Promptly Attended to.
Price Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

u

' L
U

E. J. POST & CO.,

Ke.

HARDWARE,

'

VN

y

Please Note.

Furniture,
Carpets,

-

111

's

We Have

i

t

ral Agents

KLEOANT KBTAIL DIM'AUTMHNT
Ol'EN DAY AMI .MOOT.

u

Uncle Sam's
New Scarf Pin

uiai-cots-

LADIES,

i

'-

Avonuo Olotlilor,

...i.ii u.i.i.i jLijjijjjj.nn.isim ii liiiiianiiiiAnn

nt

n
n

1ST

Xnlli--c- l

(J

n
o
it
n
1

with a drum. The cocker "parilel, oh
tallied in old town, while K I. Chai'in tn
was making a north' lant Saturday nu-ht-,
went along with the voluuti'irs ana,
with the lir. Kerry eagle, will lm known
.
at one of Company A's
W. L. Trimble returned from lllutiil.
7
.
t'ochitt dixtnet, latl night. He Htiitc
The "PEARL OF ANTILLES'
tlmt Meeers. 1'iwey iiii'l l ariuii. two of
pleases h!m immensely...
the principal tiwuers of the C01 hiil Oohl
'MY
Mining comiuiUT, e sllll at Hlaud, iunl
W have Scarf Pins, Rings, Lace
Is
null
their
until
there
will remain
Shirt
Pins,
Sets,
Waiit
Chatelaines,
ready to be started Up, which will 1st on
etc, etc , etc , made in handsome
or about the loth of this month. Mr.
designs and attactive effects.
Trimble also Htales that the Albemarle
mine Is Hhowing up cplemtlaly, and Unit
defurther
looking
ore
Is
better
oil
the
velopment.
Y.
jeweler
Mrs. fieorgn H. Monro lias received a
dtepatch from her husband stating that
Watch Inafxctor, A, T. & S. F. R. R.
he would return this evening from Iiih
low and would bring here for treatment
their son, Kraiik Mwre, who was shot on
July 4th by Jesse It, Treat. Mrs. Krank
Woore will accompany tier hutband to
this city.
Captain Kilgene von 1'atteu, Leon
and Jeeus Henrliiue, the latter of
whoiu are from Anthony at the Texas
line, were lu town laHt eveuing on their
way to Santa Ke, where they appear as
witnesses lu the case of the Hauta Ther- We Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas
esa laud grant.
Easy Dump Hay Rakes.
Milburn and Stude baker Wat-on-i
Sefereno Crollot Is the custodian of the
Write tor Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.
ling In the plaza at old town. It is rained
at sunrise and comes down at eundown.
TttHJCTCJO
This Is following out a military cut
torn ami It protects the beautiful banner.
n
a. ii.
Yesterday Justice A. J. Crawford and
Special meeting
( Friday
Krucxt Mi teis lot k up a collection to
evening at H o'clock at the Methodist
purchaie tinier clothing for the volun-teerliov-t
the
ami hint night
college building, to transact such busi--V .CVIfc'.YVIa
with thirty six complete uits.
ness as may come before It.
I
Governor Otero uu Captain Van
I. M. Mookk. I'. C.
who is organizing triwips at Las
Lm.HK.TT Ci.ahk, Tost Secretary.
Cruces, were among Ihe crowd at the
station laid evening, they having come
A lliialiira. K.hkii rur K.ut.
dowu from Santa Ke.
The riHiin next to Matsou's stationery
Miss Siihsii Hunt of Indlsnitisills, Ind,,
store, in the N. T. Armijo building. Aparrived here hint night to visit her friend.
ply to Otto I heck man, agent.
X Iss Coulee came
Mins Ardie L. Coulee.
here from Indianapolis laet November.
Plug
The wife and child of K. H. W right are
Yourself and friends are reiiiested to
at Camp Whltcomh for the little one's
attend a Hag social, given by Club No
2. or the M( Kinley club, at the A. M. K.
health. The baby is Improving and they
will remain there for three weeks.
church, Thursday July 7, I v.ih,. Mrs. T.
DRALhKS IN
K. I. awes, Captain.
Hon. Solomon Luna and wife will
leave this evening for Los Angele-tand
Fancy
Groceries.
Staple
where they will visit for the next
thirty days.
Always Goods People
"Do thtm up, thoa bfrriri art delicious."
Tlw lady ti riht. Our dock ol fruit ii the
Want Prices People
finral, largrst and htshtit in Albuquerqut.
Like and unmatched
Ai w carry evtrytliing in waton, we can
Values. Mail orders
tupply any Iruit dfiirfd, not only of tlw beat
Filled Same Day
quality but at Iht lowcal nurkct pricira. You

military poetmaHter, who has been
with the politicians of Vt
the past few weeks, returned to
the city last night.
Phil. Farmer, for
long time head
clerk at the Kconomlst, left lant night
for New York. Till I. has been suffering
with appendicitis, and he goes east to
have an operation informed.
Word reached THK ClTIZKM olllfe
that on the'ourtli ot July, the big
general merchandise store of Hi bo ft Co.,
at Hernalillo, was literally covered with
bunting ami I'nlted States Digs.
liny. Mct'ord. of Arizona, cams In from
the west last night, being met here by
previous arrangement by Hoy. Otero.
Both gentlemen, after a brief conference,
took the No. 2 passenger train for Santa
h briiilihlng

Tlio

ti

Hhop in

r

Whole.ale IValrra In

u
u
o

DOJS'T MISS THIS CHANCE.

THE CITT IN BRIEF.

.

1882

(4.0IOMI.

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

r.

parade laet ntsht. They are In the em
ploy of W I, i rlmhle ,V Co., ami are
very capable hack drivers.
M. U. HAYNIU
Toiuhk C. Montoyn, the old twn attor
(SuccMtor to J. E Matthw.)
ney, called at thie olhce at noon to iIht
and stated that he wniilil write to liov.
Otero aekina permiselon to raiee a com
pany or
ToliiuteerM.
and Cream.
C. A. Ihittgpr. the proprietor of the
Hunti)Hiile luu of old town and Jamee
Outmilr Orilrr
I VOrilrri I'mmnlly Killed.
I if vine of the old
town, who have both
holii .
been Herloimly nick, have about recovered.
Wediipday liivht.at It o'clock, at
P'wtollli'e, black paratol wall gold hnmili'.
! ir 10 crnt- - dime.
uorih I hird elreet ami relieturn to
Iltrp your hirt Iminilrlvd
And bumu on tune.
ceive reward.
At tfte Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
I.adien', MIhhih' ami chlldren'M iiiiimIIh
And Camhric uuderweur now ou epcciiil
nd Hucond
toruir Col
title at Itoldi'ti Kule lry (iinxls Company.
JAY A. UUBBS, Proprietor,
Ninety eiKht Kohtr llicycln 1,hiiii,
rhona 414.
1.00.
hurtle acetvlciie (ran. Trice,
hor
ale by K. L IhkIhoii.
All
knowing themtidvea
to Mre. K. J. hayre pleaee call and
snttle.
Kreeli cracked whent, two pound packagesthree for 'ill cents, at A. lAimbardo's.
Ihe lieet Hiiinmer fuel Id CerrllloH nut
809 Copper Ave.
I'nal; i.io per toll. Halm
Co.
Horseshoeing a Specialty. Wagon Repair
Horse, harnens and biiKKy for sale
ing and ail Utile Kindt ot Blackamitb
cheap. No Ail Keleher aveuue.
Native wine (red or white), 73 cents
per Halloo, at A. Loiubanlo a.
Dunham ehred cocoa nut, 20 ceuts per
pound, at A. Uimbardo'H.
Krult jars and jelly RlaeHes. Whitney
company.
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
and Vegetables in season. . .
A I III. Illalrlrt Court.
Fresh Fish and Dressed Poultry.
In the district court today was tiled
of a milt on a (iroinistory note for
206 and 203 South Second Street. notice
-John W. Iliirlinir Is plaintill and
J A. JohiiHon delemlant.
MELIN1 & EAKIN.
William FrefceiiiiiH of Pernallllo aeks
to net axlde the decree of dithe
VbolBsale and Retail Liquor Dealers, vorcecourt
granted to his wife, Lorenzo
de Krenenlus.
The man declares
Family trade stifii'lltd at Wbolraale prices,
the divorce was procured without hie
hlclu.lve agent, fur the famous Yello'iitone pretence to content the allegations
made
Whisky. All the atandard brands uf
in the complaint, and that the name are
wholly
untrue
without
ami
foundattou
MILWAUKEE
LOUIS
SI.
end
If given an npiiortuiiity he claims he
BirttiYd brf r in Un k. Klfirant SMe board and can offer rimm! and meritorious defeiixeto
very charge HUbmllti'd.
KeadiiiH rtKitn m Connrctiun and War built?

.F1SH

is88.

e.

HoteL

s

KsTAiir.tsnKn

CO

u

Per SUIT.

N. M.

rtsyj

bach Erin.

0.

All our choicest Suits formei ly 15.00, $10 00, $18.00 nr,r
n
and S20.00 and comi)i isinir the pick of our stock, will be nnu
j
sold at only,
u
u

ROSEfMWALD BROS.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

118

ind til Modem Convenience!

A Strictly

214

Nono fi 1'iiu il,

r.

ss

UlllttM.ro

IIOUSK OAN'N'RU G00D3,

nd

.

Per SUIT.

-

One Block East of Depot
First-clasample room
European Plan. , .

frh

i

our Summer Suits

12.00, Sl.i.OO and

.

Ina

AUKNT KOi:

"O at,

.

IES.

UD1

BKLlS SPRINGS CUEAMERY BUTTER

rv.

Ladies' lVrralo Waists, worth 5c, now::::::
,10c
Liutlcs' Tcnnle Waists, worth ?rr, now
,60c
II. SIMPSON.
Ladles' (JliiRham Waists, worth ?M)c, now- ,(J.c
209 South Second street, Albnqner-que- ,
Liidifs .Minims Waists, worth $1, now
..Uc
New Mexico, up it door to Western I'nlon Telegraph oUiee.
Ladies'
Waists, worth $1.25, now :.
B. A. HLEYS'i'KK, Ladles Madras Walst9, worth 81 '(). now..:.:. - 81.10
Ladles' l'erenlc Waists, worth $1.75, now
MAN Ladles' (rinirliaiu wilsts, worth j5i, now :: :: i.;()
THE
Ladles' Ituskot loth waists, worth 2.50, now 1 75
Ladles' Whito Lawnwahts, worth $1, now -- .70c
1EAL BSTATP.
Ladles' White JMinmily waists, worth
NCTAP.I PUBLIC.
$1.10
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
BOOMS 13 A 14 CUOMWKLL W.OCK
Ladles' Wash Silk waints, worth $(, now ::.
1.1 )
.Hotel Highland, Lndles' TnlTeta and J at In waists from $5 to $10
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cies. Trust itceds or any frrxxl security. Terms Terr moderate.

Well Lighted
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willioiil help.
I. ct anv man, Xdiinj or old outli
(ii bn, have their own free will to buv a suit of
line Summer L'lutliiiio;, and he will iilways come
to us idler t x.uninin the slot k of everv one else
in this line in tow n.
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Spr l.i SIicms on the fad tti it we have not .1i
nitt In our jttorc winch is not made
the very iumv- l
iin.l scV((l (
(h. We luvi Wilis' from the liest n

tut'
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Lot No.
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No
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Ot

well-mad-
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si

drawers, corset covers;
m tny as you

Take as

I'
skirts, gowns, chemises
s and infants' dresses
drawers and corset covers; also child-eYou have
paid $1.25 for poorer garments than these
lithe lines', handsomest line of ladies'lace and embroidery-trimme- d
nigtii rones, cnemises ana skirt com pined, and drawers, also infants' and
children s dresses.
These are very die goods, with diinty embroidery
new styles. $2.00 would be the tight price for these oods
a liner list of ladies' lace and

embroidery-trimmen
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::5c

:'$1.00

